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AT HIGH SCHOOl' MeNDAY NIGHTlocal Officials
,(ndorse Drive
,Safely Crusade
I
, CAST OF
I. '"rHE CIRCUS"IN REHEARSAL
I The cast of "The Circus" have beenattending daily rehearsals at the
I
grammar school auditorium under the
direction of Miss Barton Lowell. Most
I of the roles have been cast and thedirector ha,s stated that, the ,membt�'sof her cast are interpreting �ne[r roles
with remarkable ability.
Twenty two childen from the gram­
mar school pot ray various Hollywood
Istars in the midget show and twentyJunior and Senior H. S. girls dance
I in the professional tap routine. I
This production is being sponsored Iby the American Legion Auxiliary for
the benefit of the construction of a Ihome for the American Legion. The
play will be presented Wednesday and
"
Thursday, April 6, 7 at the Statesboro
High School. Tickets may. be pur­
chased Crom cast and organization
Statesboro, Ga.
I
I
i
I
SENSE
HiGH.
STATE
'.TO OBSEllVE COMMOl'!
RULES IN DRl\rlNG ON
WAYS: CAMPAIGN I.
WIDE
Prominent local citizens from every
walk of life have hC<ll'tily endorsed the
.HDrive Safely" Crusade which is being
sponsored b), the Colonial Oil Com- I
pany and its dealers.
ICommenting on this drive to ave
lives, avoid accidents and prevent
in-/juries, Dr. A. J. Mooney. president of· the Statesboro Rotary Club states itis in direct line with the aims of the
IRotary Club in the operation of its
· Safety Campaign. He states that such I . . .
.
hi
The "Ktltiea" a group of Scottllihgl'OUP IE. uerng sponsoreu Uj' ·tne Sta-a campaign puts every person on IS IE' " I" "it . .
h to k
.'
led' t
ntertamers which Will appear, at �e sbo+o High School. and Statesboroonor cep a Sill cere p ge 0 1St b Hi h h
.. " "1M' ,.' •drl af I ta es oro g Sc 001 Au(htorlUfl\' n usic club. An admission of 15c and· r;�e sGolden Rule of driving is the I_Monday night, April at 8:00. 'Fhi�'i!5c will be charged.
.
_
basis of the "Drive Safely" pledge CAST ANNOUNCED FOR ,":I!Graham, Harry Aiken; Mr. Dumb;,
which every motorist ;s being asked LADY WINDERMERE'S J John' Temples; Mr. Hopper, Everettto sign in the I "Drive Safely" Cru- FAN Williams; Parker (the Butler) Clydesale. If every motorist will observe Miss Ruth McDougald, publicity Jardine; Lady Windermere, Mrs. Ev­
the rights of others and "drive as you chairman of the Fine Arts Commit.
I
erett Williams; The Duchess of Ber­
'would have others drive,' many acci- tee of the Woman's Club this week wick, Mrs. Bill Bowen; Lady Agatha
dents can he avoided. I announced the completed cast for the' Carlisle, Mrs. Bob Pound' Lord Au-
Motorists who sign the "Drive production "Lady Windermere's Fan" gustils Lorton, Bill Bowen; Lady Jed-
'Safely Pledge will receive an attract- which will be presented the first part burgh, Mrs. Fred Beasley; Lady Stut­
ive metal emblem which will be in- of May. Rehearsals will begin tomor field, Mrs. Jim Donaldson; Mrs. Cow­
stal1ed above their rear license plate, row night per-Cowper, Miss Eunice Lester; Mrs.
'reading "Pledged to Drive Safely", ""'The'""players are as follows: Lord Erly,nne, Mrs. Henry Ellis; RosalieThis will act 3S a constant re�ind?r Windermere, Gilbert Cone; Lord Dar. the maid, Mrs. Carl Blackburn; Sirto themselves and the motorists lillington. Leodel Coleman: LAdy Plyrn- James Royston; Henry Ellis; Lordback of them to obse�v� the common dale, Ms. Hubert Amas�n' Mr. Cecil Paisley, Bob Pound.-aensa rules of safe driving, 1-
'
As a further method of keeping
�.=-----�-....",-=-�="'-."'-o=,___="""'===,,.-=========ee-�
'safety foremost in the minds of all
'motorists, monthly contest are being
conducted which will hand omely reo
wa"d motorists. The Ap"il contest
offers 75 prizea, totaling $1.000 to Ge·
orgia motorist. Cor the best slogans
'on hlghway ·safety.
In nnn,o,u"lcinJ.! the "Dr'ive Sufely"
Crusade, Mr. Wiley Moore, president I
'of the WofCo�d ·Oil Company, has em·
'phasized th�"C':ct that the purpose of
this drive' 'is 'not to sel! merchandise
I
·-but to 8Al'£! !'livc's. Motorists who
go to WOCOJPCIl ,I:;.crvice stations fot'
·the pledge' CArd •• "Dri"e Safely" em· i
'blems, or nor\�t..t entry blanks nre un­
�er no obligati'on to huv Rnythlng- and
'station ot>erl..tO�s hAve been instruct· i
ed not to' .b!iait husiness on the oc· I
caRion of 'Ih••o 'colis. I1n BulloCh 'Cbunty the "Drive Safe·
ly" Crusade activities d.�. 1;cing (Ii-I
rected by Sam J. Frank1ill. local I·ep·
resentatlve Of the Oolonial Oil com·
pany.
,', '/t'" "18h
"
members,
. /',
STATESBORO, G�pRGIA
Averitt ,Brothers
" ,\
I \
AUTO. C·QMPANY
CONG�ATULA1'ES\\1 "
," V' \
BULLoeH 'HERALD
�"I t,\ 'v.'li'"
. ON' ITS
.,
F_rst Ann.�.�e�sary
A }:1ews,pape�' ,like an auton'tobile dealer must let SERVfCE
'EO THE, COi\fMUNITY Qe,\it� principle objective.
. \.' .,� . �
AverItt l!rothel's Auto Comf,any has se!:ved the people of
Statesboro lind Bulloch county for 30··years.
CLfFFORtJ' HALL OF'
BROOKLET 'HOME
FROM MAnlNES
C1ifford'''H'IlJl; 'son of Mt'. anrl Mrs.
·R. C. Hnll:'is'ilt' hom� this week after
an absenco"ij,r fOUl" 'years. IMarch':9, 193_ young Hal! enlisted
In the Unltedi ,'>tutes Marines. He was I
an hondr 'graduate' of the Brooklet,
:High School nf the class of 1933. I
He has "'(sited the Brooklet school
'slnce his rctu'rh and has talked to the
pupils most' int�restingly of his work
at Paris 'r�f�,id:' Norfolk, Cuba, Pan.
. ama City. ·California. Washington and
"Hawaiia'n"lsl'a·nd.s and other places.
He rec'ei�ed his Irdnorable discharge
March 8:"193.8. Because of the ill'
nealth �i hi� 'fath'er, he will not reo
-enlist.
. '" i' ,
Oldsmobile Pontiac
�:,: ,. �Gener;i" M�t6rs? T�uck�'
Averitt Drothers Juto Company
}\NNUAL ;E'ASTER KID
SALE TO BE 'FRIDAY
APRIL 8TH"
The annual Easter kid sale will be
held �rida�" April 8 at tire Central of I''Georgla d'c'pot from 8 a. Ill. to 12 nOOn
:and from 1 p . .'m. to 2 p. m.
The buyer 'for this sale bettered any
-of the six bids received by 10 cents
per head, his' price being $1.10 for fat
kids weighing" about 15 to 25 pounds .
. Joseph Fava. Savannah, is the buyer.
by GR,B,:'¥HOUND
, . �\' ;,;/
'
.Compare the c!lliI''oI,dHvlnq your own auto­
mobile IUId the p.*,,' o� !l round trip licket by
Greyhound �\oll.your next bualn... or
pl_ure trip. It coati· 'from on.1hlrd to on.
fourth by bUL Maa� frequent departure. makeGreyhound trave'lilJioat cOllunient.
OW' "\\'T .' OW UT
Chat'oga 5.1Q '. ,V.�O Savannah .95 $ 1.75
Birl11g'hal11 5.55" W.U\) , Macon 2.20 4.00
Cincinnati 9.30 . 16.%', �tlanta 3.40 6.1[;
Chicago 13.05 23.50 .. "_ .• " 4.oU 7.75
. Greyliound 'Bus Dopot
67-69 Ea.s� �ta,i�' �t.. -Phone 313-
;\W J{.'." "
- -
Carl Collins
and
HIS PROFESSORS
Woman's Club
Room
Statesboro, Ga.
11HURSDA Y NIGHT, .IIlARCH 31ST.
'.9 till I $1.00
•
WHEN YOU WANT
Parts Or Accessories
for your automobile you want to go where you can be sure
you, will find it at a reasonable cost' ..
Service
IS WHAT YOfU WANT AND EXPECT TO GET
When you want news you get it in The Bulloch
Herald. This week is its First Anniversary. We
congratulate it on its year of service to this com­
munity.
Brunswick Tires
Famous for Quality
These Tires carry a two-year guarantee against any
road hazard.
Southern Auto Stores
M. T. GRAY, Manager
38 East Main st. Phone 394
Cotton Warehouse Service
Means More To The Farmer
Than Anything Els� .• ° •
He Oets It At.Our Warehouse
Where His .Cotton HOlds Its Weight and Grade
CONGRATULATIONS )'0 rHE BULLOCH HERALD ON ITS FIRSTANNIVERSARY. IT REN'DERS A SERVICE TO OUR COlVIMUNITYJUST AS WE RENDER A' SERVICE TO'THE FARMERS.
"
Cotton Planters: Warehouse
E. Vine Street . Statesboro, Ga.
,
"
. \
,
.•�tIw W5dOltiP'·····'··
DRIVE SAFELY CRUSADE
To reduce aulomobile accldenls p,". our highway. and
.lreets-accill.,,1s which are daily Ilki';g live. of Georgia
clUzens-Woco·Pep doalers ar.launchlng a Drive Salely
Crusade In which le.dlng civic ortj.nlzalions are being
Inviled to act as CO.SPONSORS.
The ""fpole 01 the crusade Is 10 p•.,u.de molorlsls to ap..... ply the Golden Rule to drl..lnq,.nd to obser..e "co:nmon
len••
"
rule. 01 saloty .t .U times.
Everyone can lend. helping hand In Ihia Crusade. H.r.
ls how you can do your parl-
•.
Sign the Dl'ive Safely Pledge
ENTER THE BIG PRIZE CONTEST
No Cost - No Obligation
Stop In at your Woco.Pep deal.rs· today. Get a PI.dg. Card
and an Entry BlanJc lor tho AprU Prize Contest. You don't
h.... to buy. thing-ther.'1 no oblJgaU�n whatsoev.r.
Do this NOW. Be among the Ilrst to .Ign Ibe pledge 10
Drlva Salely-To Sa... A LUe-Avold An Accld.nt-Pr••
..ent An InJury.
G.t this
Fr•• Embl....
'or YOW' c.u
lAVE A LIFE - AVOID AN ACCIDENT PREVENT AN INJURY
SAM J. FRANKLIN
PHONE 313 D1STnIBUTOR WOCO·PEI' 67-69 EAST MAIN ST.
,.,
, ,
, ....
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VOLUME 2 ------.--------------------------------STATESBORO, GEORGIA �DNESDAY, APRIL 6, 1938
tThe Circus' IJ· L. RENFROE ATTENDS . 0 A J M JURORS ARE DRAWNHIGHWAY MEETING r.- :. ooney FOR APRIL TERM
Here Tonight And
IN ATLANTA
0 P
OF CITY COURT
" I Representatives of eight cities and n rogram �t Mi.len The April term of the city'Tomorrow HOlght towns along the p�oPHsed Burton R t '1 t II to c,ourt of Statesboro will conv�ne on. ' Ferry's Route conferred with memo 0 ary ns a a Ion Monday, April ll. The jurors drawn
I bers oC the State Highway Board in arc as follows: Robert l\lJkelI, CliftCAST INCLUDES ONE HUNDRED Atlanta on last Friday. Brundage, Wyley W. Akins, B. F.PRESENTS AMERICAN FLAG TO F t h L S F'· I h E -- - --.PIWMINENT LOCAL .PEOPLE IIlr. J. L. Renfore represented Sta· ,u c, . . airc ot, rnest L. w«. C. M. CUMMINGS IS'- NEW MILLEN ROTARY CLUB ' k PEl 'lid B LmVING A HEAL EVENING O.F tesboro at the meeting. I),ac, ratt (en, e , . '. Joyner, ROBBED of SMALLAT CHAHTEH PRESENTATION Oh E C E S H hkl B. ENTERTAINMENT
I
IIlr. Renfore states that at the as. . one, . . otc iss, ert AMOUNT OF CASH
meeting Mr. G. T. Sharpe, of Sylvan. . Scarboro, Brooks Mikell, Ed Lane,Approximately 30 Rotarians and I Delmus Rushing, W. K. Jones. H. N.Th.e American Legion Auxiliary pro- I
ia talked fo.l' the representative.s there th' . f Last Friday night, Mr. C. M. Cum-elf wives rom Statesboro attended Wilson, A. H. Woods, D. P. Waters,duction of "The Circus" will be pre- and Mr. Miller talked for the highway the charter Presentnt.ion Exercises of -1. S. Orosbv, Ben A. Hendrix, Geo. W. mings was robbed of a small amountsen ted on Wednesday and Thursday board. I\Ir .. Miller told those at the the Rotary Club of 1I1111en, Wednesday Bragg, D. Olin Frauklin,' T. L. New.
of cash by an unknown man.
'
April 6th and 7th at the Statesboro I meeting t.hat there was nothing def- night of last week. some. M. M. Rigdon, Ben H. Smith,
Mr. Cummings had retired when a
High School auditorium. The pro_j'lnite on the proposed Burton Ferry It I . h d man appeared from the closet in thewa.s a go a . occasion t at rew I G. P" Pearson, A. L. Donaldson, T. U. .ceeds derived from this show will be Route but assured them that this pro- d I t f Sit room who. made his wuy across towardI . e ega Ions rom avannan Augus
a'i
Bryan, Jr., L. E. Lindsey, Frankused to build a home for the Amerl.! ject would be given fair treatment. E t '" b C h d where Mr. Cumming. had left. his. as man, "ar.nes oro, oc ran an Woods, J J. Zetterower, .Frank Smith,can Legion. . I
and that they had in mind Burton's th t trousers. At about the same time Mr.. many 0 er porn s.
. . Henry T. Brannan, B. Hill Simmons,The plot of "The Circus" concerns Ferry as one of the. roads to be in- Dr. A. J. Mooney, president of thl! Fred S. Smith. Oummings jumped
from the bed and Last Friday night, more than twothe efforts of Bob Strong, played by eluded in the A pril allotment. Statesboro Rotary club was one of the crossed to where he had a pistol on hBuster Bowen, owner' of the circus' honored. guests. Dr. Mooney present. the mantel. About the middle of the
undred people attended the annual
.
L I LO t k llOnton G Banks' M C I "Ladle. Night" meeting of the States-, and his partner Squeaky Cleverly, oca Ives OC .' ed to Burgess Landrum, president of . ° room r. umm ngs and the burglar •\ boro Chamber of Commerce. held inplayad by M. '1'. Gray, to make ten the MilIen.·club, an American flag. In collided. The burglar succeeded in
h
'
S T F' RO bb'"
the main dining room of the Teach.t ousand dollars in two hours. u-- Market. Holds Steady his presentation speech, Qr. Mooney. aves wo r.om Iver
grn mg ,r. Cummings' trousers and
less they produce this money at the outlined what the flag stands for, as. ran out the room down the hall, pull.
ers College.
specified time they must forfeit the sociating his statement with the prin.' ing n hat rack across the ball over
The program committee Introduced
h
I
hi h M I
. a 'nEW fonn of program which- dllfer-s ow to Bob's cynical old uncle. Zach· NINE CARS SHIPPED FROM TWO ciples for which Rotary stands. MAN AND SON,. IN BOAT WITH w e r. Cumm ng. fell after he had
arius Peabody played by Charies Lay. LIVESTOCK YARDS LAST WEEK The new charter was presented by HIM TURN OVER AND COME fired his pistol twice at the man.
ed from all the previous "Ladles
. Night'� celebrations. It has been cus-ton. Dr. Julian C. Lane plays Beardo, WITH PRICES BETTER THAN T. T. Molnar, District Governor. He WITHIN JUST A MOMENT OF The man escaped. leaving the trous-
the bearded 1,,'1'-. who refuses to sue- NATIONAL' ""IARI\'ET outlined the ideals of Rotary to the DROWNING . tomary
to have an outside Georgian
b " ers from which he had taken a small as the principal speaker. This yearcom to t e despairs of unrequited Beef cattle sold at the Statesboro new Rotarians, explaining. the club's. amount of cash about thirty feet from Walter McQougald was made tOlUlt.love when Sqi: ,,', flees from her ad- Livestock Commission Company for aims and purposes.
' Linton G. Banks played the major' th house' Mr Oumming t t h' maater and Master of Ceremonies andvances. Margie. the hard boiled pea- from $5 to $8 a hundred pounds. The The, Rotary 'banner was presented part In the rescue of two persons on
e " s s a es e
directed the program wlth the fin",......nut vendor is played by Alma Mount Company reports that the' ca'ttle sales by Maurice Dyees, of Augusta. Pre· If�nday from drowning in the Ogee. would know the man if he should see
hi H II I of a cirell8 ring ma.tar. linaer hlaand Tony, the Italian balloon man is were the "'est thl. season. Top hog. siding over the ceremonies was-Porter cite. Hiver just a .hort distance from m. e ls st I at arge.�
d
. direction the ,celebration developed iJt-played by Henry McCotmack. Bobo. brought .7.50 a hundred pounds with Carswell, presi ent of the Waynesboro pashers's Lodge bont landing. Thl is the second time IIlr. Cum·
h I
�
I b h d h f 'I f h d
to a 80rt of roman holiday with thet e modern Pag iaccl, Is played by the local market remaining steady de. c u ,w Ich sponsore t e ormat on 0 ,Mr. Banks was at t e boat Ian • mings has been robbed recently. serious moment. few and far be·tween.John Allen and Mary Small plays op· spite t.he decline on. the national omar. the Millen group. Frank Burney, of Ing when he neard crys of help come 0 t hbo I b II I ne 0 t e 0l1tatandlng features ofposite him in the role of Toyo the kets. Frank Bulloch of Rocky Mount Waynes ro presented a gave and' e rom the river. Jumping In a boat the program was the superlative eon-ballet dancer. Lestana Stanley plays N. C. shipped a carload of livestock to the new club. ir,de his way to where the boat con· L I 0
°
t· test. Roy Beaver was voted theVirginia, the leading feminine role, by truck and two other cars went out
G H CI b PI A
taining a Mr. McNair. his five year o�a rganlza Ions smallest eater at the banquet, deaplteand she and Bob Strong assist in pro· b . t k SI . h' d IOU ans re old son and nnother man whose name"Iding the love interest in the play. aYII. ruc. x ca•• were s ,ppe n - . ",a. not learned. had turned over. Endorse Safety Drlo,e
Mr. Beaver's more than 300 pounds.
Hinton Booth was selected as theThe role oC Lady Van Mildew has The Bulloch Stock Yards shipped I'bo (. Cit The man whose name is not known . . quietest member while Alfred Dormanbeen appropriately "Rst to Mrs. H. L. three cars of livestock from\ their auc. U' omp e e �arl succeeded In swimming to the I 'K h b .. M N . I t I PI'ESI' DENTS' OF AL" CIVIC', was voted the most truthful. Per-. ennon and er, son, Sir Peter Van tion on Tuesday of last week. Even ',' nnk llt ,,,r. c air VIas comp e e y , - "I h th dl I I h.... 1 • l • h ff t . h' CLUBS . HEARTILY ENDORSE .aps e most at ngu s ed superla-"'., dew is successfully eo!,cted by Hoy though the markets over the' country APPLICATION JS NOW BEING px�austed lIl·t e e ort 0 save m· t d EGreen. - Dan McCormick plays the wkere 75 cents to one dollal' lower SIGNED BY THOSE DESIRING lelf and his son. Mr. Banks succeed· DRIYE SAFELY CAMPAIGN _ tlve was vo e to verett Williama4 • h b th' th b t UI'GE••'LL TO SIGN PLEOG . . \
for being the mo.t conslstanl In at-constable and the r?le of the Rlngma.. than the previous'we,ek hqgs sold well. TO ;SECURE MEMBERSHIP ,d
in getttnjl t em 0 tn e load " E tending the club's meetings. Mr. WIl-ter is filled by Charles Preston. No Is brought $7.25 to $7.45 a hun. .nd returned them to the boat n·' II hl7 I I h
I I· bel' d th t I H tid th ff h h' h
\
ams won • t t e upon avlng at-No circus is comolete without freaks dred pound�. There was a good de· . Organization plans for'the forma. Ing safe y. t 's leve a n an· ow 0 ru e ea 0 t e ,g ways d d I tl Iand sideshows: Berton Mitchell plays mand for sows and pigs. The. cattle tlon of a Golf clull' for Stateaboro other m,oment hoth Mr. McNair and Is a vital problem confro�ting every �::r� on I' oil! mee ng n the paetEmmy, the hula·hula lI"ncer and also market was higher with one loi of·. were complet�d �onday nlgl).t and tl}e 1)1- son would have rlro\Vned. community In the United State•• Rea· . . ..InR's "My Wllcl.lrl�l\·'RG�"'iltlil·IOiij' lliiliy�1llief cattle"semiig tor ff:7r; a o'rigi��ioh ·ci1'Tthe·piBris'are··now·;'e-
"
'Mr. JltcNalt, hl� wife il1Icrfl\fe�lIP IlZliIi tlii,;, leadllfl!'�lOeai-cliilnt IIna, 'the Muter ot Cer.�..,.ie&. a!moat
II' dramatic soprano voice. Thad Mor. hundred pounds. Native. yearlings allo curing signatures on the application 0 d .on had come from Savannah
to civic organizations have offered their
let th, program get out of his handa
ris plays Boob-Boob, .the brelnless were higher. Fat cows were up to for membership: apenil �he d�y at tbe river. It waft aerYices as co.sponsors of the Drive
when he began throwln. eggs at a
wonder and Dr. H. F. Arundel pin". $5.50 a 'hundred
.
pounds. 'Those that are instrumental i]\ t.he tllelr flrat
v,slt. They had just mov· Safely Crusade being conducted by number of the gueat., however It de-
Ehie, the tattooed Indy. Rajah, the I formation of the club. are: Kermit R. ed .from Texas to Savannah. the Wofford Oil Company and Its
veloped that these eggs were only egg
I hi' . I C 0 HALE' dealers. shells. 'Jlhe !'luslcal feature at thegr m and eart ess majllc,an Is pay· O· P OG S Carr, Harry S. Aiken, H. R. Christ- "SEVEN LAST WORDS The following organizations have evenlng wal led by Ronald' Nell, di-ed by Kermit Carr and Habel the fe· MOVES 224 HEAD ian, John Moone)', B. F. Grubbs, J. B. OF CHRIST" TO BE SUNG wholeheart,'ly offered thelr'support In rector of music at the college.. Itroclous lion is played by Crook Smith. OF HOGS Rushing, Percy Bland, Fred W. Hod.
Ralph Cail "lays Maudle, the donkey
The cooperat,'ve h�g sale last week ges, Leodel Coleman, A. M. Selijlman.
SUNDAY, APRIL 10 the drive to save lives, prevent accl- consl.ted of a sort of communlty Bing
cl J h N d kith Uh I u dent" and avoid injuries in thl area with all the old time songs belngan. 0 n ar ec pays e ang moved 224 head' of hogs that weigh. and a number of others.
..
The South Georgia Teachers Col· Th� Statesboro PTA the A�erlca� sung.native.
ed 41,930 pounds at $7.35 pe� hun- The planll call for thA bUlldmg of' lege mixed chorus the various choirs. ' Dr. Marvin S. Pittman, p�eslden't ofThe roles of the clowns are filled . h I If II I ' Legion Auxiliary, Boy Scouts, Troop
by Lloyd Lanier, John Phelps, Bill dred. These hogs returned the coop·
a mne. ,0 e go co rse on approx rna· of the city, and the Statesboro Music, 32, the Woman's Club, The Rotar� the college talked briefly to the mem-t' f - $292112" tell' 80, acres of land on the States· I b '11 ·t t t th t . b f I IBrigham. Z. L. Strsn",e. Troy Mal· era 109 armers. ; ... II I boro. to Dover road about 2 miles
C u w, unt e 0 presen e ora or- Club and the ,Statesboro Chamber of era 0 the or� .at on and their
lard. Charles Layton. Ruddell Pearson,
The strong demand for another sa e io "The Seven Last Words of Christ" Commeree. I guests on "Building, a Communlty
LukP. Anderson and Awtry Northcutt.
in regular order made it advisable for from town. Experts In golf archltec· by Dubois under the direction of Upn· .Members of these organizlltions are Wlth Personality."
"The Circus" ho" two professional the members of
the s•.Ie committee ture have assured the organizers of aid J. Neil on Sunday evening, April being nsked to fully acquaint them. Chas. E. Cone ls president ot the
taproutl'nes and (Ianc,'n" ,'n these drills present to announce that a sale
would' the club that t.hey have a natur..1 lay· 10 at 8 o'clock. More thall one hun· Chamber of Commerce and the pro-�
b h Id Th d A'I 14 t th out for such a course as they plan. selves with the Drive Safely Cru.ade,
are M�rtha Wilma Simmons. Kather- e e urs aI', prt ,a e dred individuals make up the group to .ign the Drive Safely Pled"e lind gram committee was Dr. J. H; White-th G . d FI 'd • n The club i. beilll\, organized on a non· d' f � ,Ine Hodges. Helen Rouse. Evelvn Wa. pens on e eorgla an Ort a ra
•
which will sing in the au Itorium.? to get their friends to sign It. In side, chairman, Z. S. Henderson, W.road profit basis with the en<i in view of h II St t b h h ,II" IE M D Id R CI d
.
J rdlters, Louise Lampley. Mary Frances
. t e co ege. a es or� c urc. es w this way every citizen calf do his part . .c ouga ,ev. yea ne,
Ethridge, Onrolyn Water., Sara Hew.
The quality of hogs entered in last benefiting the community. Ultimate untte to make the affair a unton .er- to promote the cauB" of safe driving verttt Williams, Gilbert Cone and D.
ell, Eloise Northcutt. Frances Black. week's
sale may. be aeen f�om the pJl'ns call for q club house, ten vice. for. In the final analysis, safety de� B. Tumer:
burn. Katherine Smallwood" Margaret
fact that the 198 head shipped aver· nl'S couits, archery range and other Soloists are M ... Z. S. Henderson, pends upon ench individual driver. -M--rk---.----Q--------age 209 pounds' each. Practically ev· .. Ed I'll T MI' Eleano "oses a etlng
.
uotaTillman and Sarah Alice Bradley. t ",rs. c yre, ss r '" , The Drive Safely Pledge sets downery hog entered was young and had spor s. IMP I U b ' \There is also a Hollywood Midget Since the club is being organized on Me. Francis Trapne I; r. aU o· no hard and fast rules but merely •
h 'Th C'" h'ld been finished on
corn. ertson, Mt. Wm. Deal, Mr; Ted Book· 1 . I th G Id IT f I BelS ow in
'
e ,rcus and c I ren P;·'F. Groover entered about a do7.' a non· profit basis the metnbership 0 eges motorists to apo V e 0 en rans era s ngform the first four grades of gram· .r, Mr. Elliot Boswell, and Mr. Ron· Rule to driving, to consider the right. I .
h 1 I h 1 f fen head that were onl�, six months fees are being made low enough to air.! J. Nell', IIlrs. E. L. Bames and of others, to obser"e state and local I M·lsunderstood
mar sc 00 p ay t e ro es 0 amous old ail daverage close to 200 poundsmovie stars. Billy Olliff introduces
ench. F. C. Franklin entered some 15
.nable anyo'ne who wishes to play golf lIliss Katherine Gainey are the accom· traffic regulations, and to apply the
• •
the children in the role of master of
hend that were about seven month. lo become a member. panists. common sense rules of safe driving. NEI'J1HER COTTON NOR"TOBACCOceremonies. C. M. Williams play"
ALLEN R. LANI'ER TO This is a pledge
which everyone can ACREAGE CAN BE TRANSFER-Babv LeRoy; Willie,m Crouse, Harold WEST SIDE P. T. A. OPERATE AS LANIER'S easily keep, a pledge which every RED FROM FARM THE QUOTALloyd: Shirley Ann Lanier, Shirley MEET TUESDAY APRIL 13 WORK IS BEING DONE MORTUARY COMPANY good citizen will gladly make. IS ASSIGNED TOTemple; Carol Jean Carter. Eleanor ON BRIAR'S CREEK BRIDGE Motorists who si!!n this pledge will
Powell; Betty Waller, Greta Garbo; The West Side Parent Teachers As· It was learned here last week that receive, free of. charge and without The statement in the AgriculturalOlivia Boyd, lIlae West; Jimmy Mor· sociation will meet at the West Side Work began Ill8t week on Briar's Mr. Allen R. Lanier has purchased the any obligation,
a handsome metal em· Adjustment Administration Act of
ris, Rurly Vallee: Earnest Brannen, school auditorium "', Tuesday after· Creek bridge on the proposed Bur· stock of the Statesboro Undertaking blem for their car. readin!f "Pledll'e 1938 relative to the transfer of tobaeJimmy Durante; Ben Roberts. Jackie noon, April 12 at 2:30 p. m. Miss Dor· tborn"d'8geF'es rarpypRro.Ox.u,.tme'ateThlyer8eOO'willfebeet twln0 Company and is now the sole owner. to Drive Safely." Thus they will tell co marketing cards under regulationsCooper; Bobbie Smith, Joe Penner; othy Potts, Child Health and Welfare Mr. Lanier will operate as Lanier's the world that they are going to do seems to have misled quite a few far-'Dorothy Jane Hodges, Grace Waller. Director, will speak at the meeting. length. their part to prevent the appalling mers into thinking that cotton and to-. Mortuary:. .Charlotte Boyd. Fav Anrlerson and A program of music will be given by Test piling are already down. Mr. Mr. Lanier was with the Statesboro number of accidents pn Our stTeets I bacco acreage may be transferredMartha Jane Crawford the Dionne the Rhythm Bands of the first, seC- J. K. Hitchcoc� is the resident en· Undertaking Co., for 15 years. He and highways. In a further effort to I from farm to farm or from person toquintuplets; James Donaldson, Georjle ond and third grades. An invitation gineer in charge of the work. Coffee make motorist safety conscious. mono person. Frank C. Ward, admlnistra­
Bums and Hazel Williams, Gracie is extended to all the friends of the Construction 'Company of Eastman is will De�n the operation of Lanl&r's thlv contests are being conducted that tive officer for Georgia, advised the
Allen. school. the contractor. Mortuary with 17 years of experience. wlil award 75 prizes, totaling 51000, county office 'by telephone that 'nel�-
This production. Is beinjl staJlOd and During his 17 years
of experience, Mr.
to Geor"ia motorists. et cotton or 'tobacco acreage can be
directed by Miss Bartan �owell.
3,342 Te'elh In 1,273'
Lanier states that he has arranged
The April contest is on drive safely moved from the farm the quota was
Advance tickets may be exchanged 1 I
_
the funerals of .more than 2,750 peo· slog�n" of ten words or less. The assigned to.
•
��en�i:;t�ruc;s�:.or reserve seats at Ch,oldren l7ound (i"\e'.(e·cl,.ve ���tin�: ��S���ei\:O.:,:h::';I:ew�l! ��t ;�k:o::to��:;:":�hii�k �e a �:� Pri�:n: :��i:;v:lI!�e��s �;':��';!r I U :/., has been giving the entire time hn words that will stick in their mind. are to be moved from 'one flll!lJL tohas been in the bUSiness.
Mr. Jake Smith will continue with and influence them to be more
care· a!,other where both farm� are owned
IIlr. Lanier under the new name. ful. SIMans are flln to write and
In by the same Individual. Neceaaary
_______ writing them you R"ye a chal'ce to forms for t,hi. purpose were mailed 'to
STATFlSBORO LIVESTOCK ,do vour.oart iry promoting safety and all farmers by the county age�t last
COMMISSION ·CO. SETS NEW to try fo� one of the large' cash' aw· week.
DATE FOR FA!f STOCK SHOW arela. '. • From the numerous request to move
.M,r. If. C. Pa;'�r, Jr., ",f 'the Sta- . Full d.-tails Qf the current monthlv th...e quotas from'the farm aBillgned,
tesboro Lives.tack Comp&'O;y announced contest as well al Drive Safelv Pled·' Indications are that thi. prac!tice' I.
yesterday fltat the -fati�toek show .JlO" and pIRte�••ar.e.ayallable ",-,thout. anticipated by'man� fa....n.' This
and 881e which w"'l,orlg!na.IlY sched- cost Or oblll(lltloll.at.Wo�� Per, :;�!"- practice Is beyond the aBalstanco'of
uled for Wednesday, Aptil 18 haR . I•.., Stations: Since \hls !s II.•tate- the community or cou:nty corflmlttee
been postponed to Wedne day,
APrlll�wld. 'drlv�,
IOj!BI !lffl�lals: ci�c ?r, and fa"!,ers dolnR It are utied not
27. Mr. Parker �t&te. that Iinco a RllDlzatlona.and clubl. are anxloul to expect thelle off! lala to take care
rrreat ·namlier of the cattle hav':left that Statesboro .rnake .an olltsflUliUn« 'ot the' situation 'i;'�r on In' � iear
the COIUity he thlnka I� beet to.� J reeo�d
In pledges aI;ne4::
.
r��� chei:k. �P�
-
'..' . , -, .... �
NUMBER 3
Ladies' Night
Celebra-ted
. By Chamber Of
,Commerce With W.E.
McDougald In Charg
CHAMBER OF COIllMERCE PRO­
G1lAM SETS PRECEDEN'r IN'EN­
TERTAINMENT WITH PRQGRAM
GOING '11 AYWIRE"
Last we�k Dr. H. E. McTyre, Bul·
loch countx Health Commissioner com·
pleted a report on tfie findings of Dr.
E. N. Brown in a survey )11ade of 7
schools in the county on the condition
of child...en's teeth.
In the survey 2,097 children ..Jere
examined. Of this number examined
1,273 were found to have a total of
3,342 defective teeth. It was discoN'
ered that in the number of children
examlned there were 2,532 permanent
teeth defective and 810 deciduous
(baby) teeth defective.
'
These .f!gure. were taken from the
reports 'of a survey .of seven county
schools and the Statesboro schools,
gram!11ar and high schools, white and
the cblored Industrial School.
The survey was begun last fall. Up·
on the dentist examining a child, it
he found that chil<!, with defective
teeth, a fo,1'JIl �as filled out for that
child to tske to his parents. This
fQrm ihdIcated the trouble and rec·
ommended that certain· steps be- taken
to correct the trouble discovered. '
This is the' fil'llt compl.ete and'thor­
ough sun'ey of thl. nature til&! h&ll
ever been made of Bulloch county.
.
CONTR..ACT AW.ARDED FOR
SURFACING B�OOKLET
TO NEVII:iS ROAD
Included in contracts for approxim:
ately $600,000 worth of road and'
'bridge projects awarded by the high·
way board in Atlanta Saturday WIl8
'5.639 miles of surfacing and two ·brid·
ges on the Brooklet·NevBs road. This
stretch of road begins in Brooklet at
'State Route No. 26 and extends south·
westp.rly I\.RR2 miles. R G. Foster
'and Co .. of Wadley waR the SucceBa'
-ful bidder at $20,739.21:'
" ..
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·"Lady. WI·nd·ermere's" ./1;"'"
-..,.....------ WARNOCK WOIl1AN'S CLUB
·Wa,rnock News I �he Warno�k cI.ub members held'Important among the soci�1 events Fan" Goes 'I'nto lifr�. L. S. Faircloth ' I tMh�:� MT;rnchW:�::��g :�st.heL:i�:e ��of the week was the lovely bridge
party given Thursday afternoon at the
h 1-----------____
Mize, Extension Economist met "with
Woman's club with Mrs. Frank wn- He ersals WARNOCK SCHOOL us 'and gave a very interesting dis-
Harps, Mrs. Dan Lester -and Mrs. W. The Warnock P. T. A. held its cussion on marketing' home grown
D. Anderson as hostesses.
I produce. Listening to her discussionQuantities of spring' flowers In ar- FIRST ACT BEING WHIPPED INTO April meeting at the school on F'ri- with much interest conveyed ideas to
tisbic arrangement served as a charm-
SHAPE UNDER D1REOI'ION OF
1
day April l st, at 2 o'clock. ,Afte" a the members that. Statesboro could
ing setting' for the' large social con- lIIRS. J. O. JOHNSTON short program, business was discuss- have a curb market, with just a IIt-BIRTHDA Y DINNER FOR t--------�-----·r tingent assembled at the 'eighteen ed. Since our auditorium is almost tie cooperation manifested by the peo-MR. W. C. AKINS
I ALL'S FAIR bl I d f th I Rehearsals for "Lady Windermere'SI pie
as a whole.O f h ta es p ace Or e p ayers. Fan", t'he play to be presented by c.om.plet.d, plans were begun on a ded-ne 0 t e most enjoyable events
*
Mrs. B. L. Smith was awarded a fla- Meeting adjourned, the members as-of the week was the old fashioned
f h the Fine Arts Committee of the Wo-
IcatlOn pr0l!'ram. As SOon as plans sembled in the dinning room where afbrir"etnhddSaYasdsienmnebrleFdraidtatYheatl'nWvhl'tiaChtlogn°odof' ---::------------.j. ��;ho�C��:e�I�L���:r�r�:�: zs: rnen's club, began last week. The first
1
are
I
complete, further announcement delicious 'ice course was served by"April showers bring May flowers-"
ed correspondence cards for low, and act, under the direction of Mrs. J. wi I bc made. Mrs. Tom Waters, Miss Annie RuthMr. and Mrs. W. C. Akins and farn- Also grass in the garden.
Mrs. John Mooney won as cut prize O. Johnston is fast being whipped into A group of Rosenwald directors, ac- Waters lind Mrs. Georgia Bunce.ily to celebrate lIfr. Akins' Gard birth-
an attracti�e travelling kit. a finished condition. companied by Miss Franseth visited We will meet April 14th at theday. Whose nurse is this.
Favors and tallies suggestive of the Mrs. Johnston states that the scenes our school this week. horne of Mrs. Paul Groover with Mrs,The scene of the delightful affair (Over tclephone) "Hello, who is
approaching Easter season were used. in which the Duchess of Berwick ap- Most all the' grades now have a Bob Branne� eo-hostess.was Hickory Lodge on the Dover road I this please 1" h E If I I pear, played by lIfrs. W. A. Bowen,
IT
e . aster mon was e everly ntro-
wI'11 furnish some of the highlights scien.ce. table.. It is quite interestingwhere Roger Holland has set up an "Dis is Shing, Mrs. Blank's nuss." duced into the delightful menu serv-
f th I 'I J h t
.
d t
to VISIt these rooms and see littleoutdoor kitchen in this rustice spot. Is Mrs. Blank at horne 1" ed during the social hour. The at. 0 e pay. n rs. 0 ns on IS evo _ I .The dinner was designated as a fish "No'm she sho ain't. She went off,
.
ing a great deal of time in working' pants growmg.'h ' b k . tractive party plates contained chick- with Gilbert Cone and lIfrs. 'everett I The pupils in .the first four gradesfry,
but the menu contained the fried an s e ain t got ac yit.'
en salad, pickles, crackers, salted nuts y r" t t Sh I T I' "Rchicken, barbecue, cakes and pies that Williams who piau the parts of Lord wen 0 see IT ey emp e In e-and white cakes topped by. cunning , b f S b k F "I t Mdelight the appetites of those who at- Jane views our city-We'd like for' and Lady Windermere. Their parts, i
ecca 0 uhnny roo arm as on-yellow biddies. d All t t h d dtend an out-door meal. '!lhere was some one to sneak out before day and according to Mrs. Johnston, represent .ay. e youngs ers a a gooalso a steaming pot of Bulloch coun- cut d�wn that jungle of reeds in front the portrayal of two of the most dra- time.
ty's renowned Muldown Stew. The of the Post Office. Mark off the DRAMATIC CLUB HAS matic parts attempted in Statesboro i Some Of the high school pupils have
long table had for its centerpiece the lawn, and set out grass. Then, if the BRILLIANT DANCE by local talent. i been -writtng .original poems. Belowlovely birthday cake with candles, afternoon sun shines with unbearable AT WOM�N'S CLUB W. A. Bowen, playing the part of you will. read one written by a highThere were about 125 people pre. warmth in the west windows, we BUg- The Woman's Club on F�iday even- Lord Augusta Lorton, will furnish the school girl:
sent. Among the out-of-town guests gest gay striped tropical awnings. ing was the scene of an unusUally comedy relief'in the play, who can-
were lIfr. and Mrs. Sam Berman, Mr. There is a tip for you, Mr. Raines. gala affair as the members of the I n06 remember whether he has beenHodg.ea, Rex Swain and lIIr. and Mrs. Dramatic ClUb assembled with theil married twice and once divorce, orJ.ake Bennett of Savannah, DeBsie Mil- Dr. Pittman's talk at the Cham- dates for a dance. twice divorced and once married. Mrs.
ler of Augusta, and Mr. and Mrs. W. ber of Commerce Ladie.' Night din- Miss Eleanor Moses and Richard Henry Ellis, playing the part of Mrs.BO' DeLoacb of Claxton. ner on the Personality of Towns bro- Montgomery chaperoned the group. Erlynne, is the one which causes all
Children and grandcltildren present ught to our mind a recent conversa- Those attending were: Catherine the trouble in the slory.
were: Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Akins and tion concerning that very topic. These Hodges and Robert Hodges, Margaret Others in the cast are: Leodel Cole-
young women were wondering just Brown and W. R. Lovett, Martha WiI· I man, Harry Aiken, John Temples, Ev­
what one thing would more clearly rna 'Simmons and G. C. Coleman Jr., I erett Williams, Henry Ellis, Bohthan anything else characterize States Betty Smith and Frank Olliff, Mar· Pound, Clyde Jardine, Mrs. Bobboro, and they all agreed th�t this guerite· Mathews and'Roy Hltt, Mar•. Pound, Mrs. Hubert Amason, Mrl..
capHon would be more ape than any garet Anne Johnston and J. BrantleY'1
Jim Donaldson, Mrs. Fred· Beasley.
suggested, "Statesboro, the City of Johnson, Annelle Coalson �nd Jame. Mrs. Carl Blackburn and 'Miss Eusice
Thrift," Thrift is, as you know in Th'!yer, Martha Evelyn Kodges and
I·Lester.addition to being the virtue of hang- Husmith Marsh, lIIaxann Foy and _ing on to cash, is that lovely lilac Frank Farr, Liz Smith' and Gene L. A eure for wsrIB? See Tom Saw-
flower that so beautifully borders' Hodges, Helen Rowse and" Jack Aver. yer April 6, 7, 81h.
nearly every walk in town. This bardy 'itt, Sara Alice Bradley and Bob Dar. !!!!.!!.!!!..!!...!!_"""-",-",-"-"_.,_�"""""""""""""""""""""!!!"!"""""""""!!!!........""",._!!!..!!!..!!!...!!!...!!!...,,,-..._........-,,,-,,,,,,,,,
flower was brought 'here from South by and Janice Arundel and Awtrey
Georgia, and we rec,,11 seeing it first Northcutt, Skeet Kennon and Dlght
LO,CAL MUSICIANS AT'FEND at Melrose Kennedy's, Mrs. McCroans Olliff,and at Holly Donaldsons. Any waySYMPHONY ORCHESTRA IN it has spread like the 'proverbial wild-SAV,ANNAB fire. An.d while we"re thinking of NOTICE
. A.mong Statesboro music lovers who the Ladies' Night weren't the favors The American Legion Auxiliary willattended the St. Louis Symphony Or- cunning 1 Real little Japanese um- hold its regular monthly meeting onehestra, at the Municipal Auditorium I. . bre las that could delight the soul of I Tuesday April 12, at 3:30 p. m. at thein S"yannah Wednesday night were: I' I' hany Itt e girl and t en Saturday I home ot Mrs. A. J. Mooney with Mrs.1IIr.s. Virdi� Lee H�lIiard, ·Mlss Brooks morning down carne the April show- M. E. Grimes and Mrs. R. P. Jone.�nme�, MISS. Be�lce Legg, Miss Sal- ers as suggested by the prophetic fa- as co-hostesses. All memb,ers arehq Prme, Mrs. Sidney Smith, Jack vors. urged to be presentAveritt, Mrs. E: L. Barnes, Miss ES-' .
.
ther Lee. Barnes, Mr. and Mrs: Ronald I Martha DonaldSon invited the par­Neal, M,ss Fr�ces Breen, !>fISS Dor- ents of her pupils to a D�tch tea onoth� rotts, Misses Aline and Lenora I Thursday afternoon (,No, it doesn't
;:,;teide and Mr. and Mrs. William mean wl1at you're thinking) It wasea •
like a visit to Holland. The children
�FTERNOO:N BRIDGE made the sandwiches and decorated
PARTY ...., the paper plates-clever imitatjons of.
the lovely Dutch ware you would likeMrs. A. L. Clifton, Mrs. Bing to display on your plate racks-ButBrown and Mrs. Homer Simmons. Jr., I the thing of all was lI1aidchen Agneawere co-hostesses at a lovely bridge I Blitch Jr. all rigged up in a perfectly
party at th� Tea Pot Grille on Tues- adorable Dutch costume from quaintday afternoon. Vari-colored spring peaked cap to wooden shoes, brought
flowers were used effectively in dec- to her by Aunt Lila from Holland.
orating. The favors, prizes and, re­
freshmentS reflected the Easter sea-
AFTERNOON BRIDGE PAnTY.
BRILLIANT AFFAIR
Keep chicks and adult birds sepa­
rate. Baby chicks should not be al­
lowed to run on land that grown
fowls have used.
WillEN YOU GET THE BLUES.
Would You
Like To
Have An
Oil Painting
lri Your·
Living Room
.
?Or. Study.
A SOc
,
Purchas.e
Entitles You
ToA Chai1�e
.
On The
Lovely Oil
Painting
"AZALEAS' '
Given Away
Saturday
April 16
6/hel�7d�
�tf Yi7�
Statesboro, Ga.
sons, Lewell and Levaughn, Mr. and
M"". Bloyse Deal, Miss Sudie Lee
.Akins anI! Bobbie Akins.
Sometimes when everything is blue
And you are downhearted too
You. feel as if death's on its way.
And you are going to a better place
to stay
Up 'in the clouds above
To visit your friends and the ones
you love.
You can' imagine seeing the angles
passing by,
These strong thoughts win make you
STORY-WARNOCK
cry.
You cannot pick your time to leave.
All you can do is sit and grieve..
-Composed by Jacquelyn Holland.
1IIr. 'and Mrs. Olarles Hampton
St�ry, 'of' Augpata, announce the en­
'pge'ment of their daughter, Dorothy,
to· Dr. Clanton iMurray Warnock, of
Atlanta, the marriage to be solemn­
ized' at an early date. Dr. Murray is
f�rrnerly of Brooklet.
UJSCIOUS'
�hof-
�STRAWJJERRY
.
ICE· CREAM
80n.
lligh score prize was a beautiful
pot plant. A' candy jar filled with
c;andy Easter eggs was given for sec­
ond high, and cut prize was a cun­
ning pott�ry Easter bunny containIng
an attractive pot plant.
During the social hour the guests
'Were served congealed fruit salad gar­
nished with colored Easter eggs, can­
apes, saltines and iced tea. The fav­
ors were miniature candy rabbits.
Guests were invited for twelve ta­
llIes and fifteen others callell for tea.
.100 PROMINENT LOCAL PEOPLE
Georgia Theatre
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
April 6, 7, 8
.
Mark Twain's celebrated novel
'ADVENTURES OF TOM SAWYER' 1I,t....-......_... ,,,'1 STBA .
........ 'I". t>.'1iXii ..;; ••de I .
..1i�1_ ....lI.�.. ,••e••o. Ite•• ,,,.
wi re. _It _ .._..
a..". ••••_ _ . 10. �_
....... I." e. wHl"r_--.e
..... ,.,,'1· ST '.fl.
(lJUIAM .,. .., .wI
In technicolor. IntrodUCing Tommy
Kelk!y with Ann Gillis, May Robson
and Victory Jory.
, Saturday, April 9
Big Double Feature
Another thrilling western
. "HEROES OF THE ALAMO"
Gloria Stuart, Mi�hael Whalen
IS;
� Per .....
Sanclceris
Ice Cream.
Ladles, don't fool yourselfl You de­
finitely do not have a monopoly on
the societ)". racket. Some of our m�n
that you think are headed for the
Blipper and fireside chair l'egime are
meeting regularly and enjoying their
High Five ClUb. E. C. Oliver, Fred
Lanier, Jim Mathews and a host of
others arc no slouches when it comes
Monday, Tuesday, April 11-12
"NAVY, BLUE AND GOLD"
With Robert Young, Gloria Stuart and
Torn Brown.'
-Corning to the Georgia Soon­
Walt Disney's
First Full Length Feature,
"SNOW WHITE AND THE
SEVEN DWARFS"
Wait for itl /[ ,. . �merican Legion Auxiliary Presents
. � �'T.HE· CIRCUS"
to these games.
Orchids to the Dramatic Club-We
hope you revelled in the beauty of
Cape Cod Maple Jiving room spite,
the IUl<urious rug, the cozy glow from
two lovely lamps that the Dramatic
club used on, the stage of the High
School auditorium Thursday evening
as they presented their One-Act plays.
The club bought and paid for this
lovely furniture.
.JANICE ARUNDEL ENTER­
,-AINS AT INTERMISSION
During the intermission at the Dra­
matic ClUb dance Miss Janice Arun.
del entertained seyeral couples at her
]lome on Savannah Avenue. Dainty
refreshments were served. I Those in­
vited were:
Maxann Foy and Frank Fa.. , Mar­
tha Evelyn Hodges and Husmith Mar.
sh, Margaret Brown and W. R. Lovett,
'Sara Alice Bradley and Bob Darby,
Helen Rowse and Jack Averitt, Ca­
therine Hodges and Robert Hodges,
Skeet Kennon and Dight Olliff. Mis.
Moses and lIfr. Montgomery.
State Theatre
At The S. H. S. Auditorium, Tonight and.
Tomorrow Night
.
Wednesday, Thursday, April 6-7
"SWING YOUR LADY"Crook Smith as a Lion in the Cir- \.,. h",t Frank McHugh, Louise Fazenda,
and Humphrey Bogart. April 6 & 7cus is a Roaring success.
We hear rumors of about five new
homes to be built soon. Developing
a new section. All of which makes
me glad I Jive in Statesboro.
As Ever, JANE.
....:.eN THE SSTAGE-.
AREND SISTERS
FAII10US GRAND OPRY
RADIO TRIO
FORMERLY OF STATION WSII1
SEE
Eldridge Mount, a student at Ge- Friday, Saturday, April 8-9orgia Tech spent the weekend with Another Big Double FeatureMARILYN NEVILS his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ·E. 111. Don't lIIiss Two Good Shows for Ic;E;r������! ����:�n�:rtained on Mount. The Price of One. '"T,uesday afternoon for her daughter, PHILATHEA Mr. and lIfrs. O. W. Simmons.
IMarilyn, who was observing her fifth CLASS SOCIAL"irthday. Candy suckers converted The regular social meeting of the G . d fI""10 Easter dolls were given as fav- Philathea Class of the Baptist church H eorgh�a neReh sdmolrle ocks of New 1 •• ..... ...,; _I amp" Ire 0 e s and Reds Bar.'lrs. ce cream and cake were served was held on Wednesday afternoon at d PI 'th R k d h' h<L th I' I lIf . I re )'IlIOU oc s an ot er eavy.,. e Itt e guests. rs. NeVils was I the country horne of, Mrs. Arnold An- b d I h teh ._"'sisted " entertainin gby Mrs. Dew- ' derson.' I W�e s to s�pp y a erh,es Withbeggds.-y Cannon. About thirty five chil- After a brief b'usiness sessi(m pre-, . Yflnotk p ant now to dave a ree-.. . I mg oc nex year an get a pre-..,ren were present. Sided over by Mrs. Howell Sewell. . . f h teh' ? ,',president of the class, a d�lightful
SO-I
mlUm or a lng eggs., i This"Afternoori'" .Mr. and M,rs. S. W. Johnson and cial hour was enjoyed. Group captain� NOT-ICE ,",'. 'j...
.
..,! I ,
"'aughter, Mrs. Otis Boyd and Miss were Mrs. Arnold Anderson, lIIrs. A...
"
. AprIl-'6 1.__ 4:P. M.--�·T5c; . rI.�Iadys Johnson motored to· Albany on I J. SheltQn, Mrs.) Gordon' Mays and The. 'fax' Bpoks closed April 1." Ex- .' I •. .'.' ",' ,i'/<I , I' 100 PROMINENT LOCAL p'E'Wednesday'of last week''';'here'Gladys I
Mr�. Ora Key.
. .
- . .
'I eillpi'ion� still may be filed' until fur'i
.,:, 'Fre'e Ice Cream' ':;"" ! I�J . ,. , .."'. OPtEhto������ ��_�a���adl�M� -!I����������������••••••�••••••••••••••••••••••J�
lege. course. John :('.. Lee, Tax Receiver.' _
Maudi� the Donkey, Mabel the Lion, Hollywood
MIdgets, The Bearded Lady, The Fire
Eate�, Rajah the M,agician
Special Children's
CLOWNS
MAJINEE
,
The Fat Lady, The Tatooed Lady,
. . German Band DrilI',.The. .
Pony Dancers, :'
(J •
••
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::. .Eleven Bulloch·
.
Mrs. Dan Blitch,'Jr. ·WITH THE' COUNTY AGENTS
Countians Make Is Electe.d President
Mr. and, Mrs. Julian Tillman' were
College Dean's LI·st Of PTA The official and "final- Georgia vote r .Some improvement in the price. ofbusiness visitors in Metter Monday. • • • on' the proposal to establish market-I the bette, grades of cattle may taka.
"B" ing quotas for cotton and flue-cured
I
place. during the late sunlmer edMAKE AVERAGE OF ABOVE OPFICERS SELECTED AT MARCH tobacco has been proclaimed by Sec- fall months, according to ·c, G. Gar-FOR WINTER TERM AT SOUTH MEETING OF PARENT TEACH· retary of Agriculture Henry A. Wal- ner, marketing specialist for the (;e-GEORGIA TEACHE_RSS C o L- ERS ASSOCIATION; PIWGRAM lace. In the cotton referendum, 121,- i orgia Agricultural Exten�l<m SerYIceLEGE UNDER DJlIECTION 01' MIlS. C. 272 Georgia farmers voted for quotas I but this improvement m"y not be JIIIII'o
Eleven Statesboro and Bulloch co- E. WOLLETI' and 22,706 \'o�ed against. Of the t?- i ked �nl�ss tl\ere Is :?n�iderable up-unty boys and girls were given places The March meetin of the States- tal of approximately 200,000 Georgiu ' turn", industrial activity and employ-
on the dean's list for the winter term I boro parent-TeachersgAssociation was farmers eligible to \'ote on cotton: ment. Garner. said. the numl>e;r .of eat­
at the Teacher's College. Dean Z. S: I held in the grammar school auditorium quotas, 143,!l'78 actually voted and 84.2. tie on farms January 1, 1938, was. the
Henderson announced last week. Fifty i on Thursday March 31. In the brief per cent of those who voted favored ,sm�llest number sln�e the peak reaeh­
one students made the list. I business session the president heard I
the quotas.
.
ed 111 1934, He advised- t!tat art In-To be placed on the dean's list at! the report of the nominating commit- In the fhle-cur�d tobacco referen- crease, in cattle numbers i� li e.y to
the college a student must have an: tee and the following officers were dum, 16,088 Georgia farmer� voted for occur m 193adue to the.larEe supply
average above "B". Fifty one stu-' elected: President, Mrs, Dan Blitch, I
quotas and 9,854 voted against, mak- of feed on hand, ., .Mark l1wain's heart touching story .
ttl f 25 "37 f h tdents made the list. The Seniors head Jr.; Vice President, Mrs. Bonnie Mor- mg a 0 a 0 �. arm�rs w 0 ac
-
i --.--..,See Tom Sawyer AllTiI 6, 7, 8th, the list with eighteen names, the so- iris; Treasurer, Mrs. Bruce Olliff and I
ually voted out ?f approximately 35,-! G. I. Johnson, Extenslpn Agricul-phomores were second with twelve. Secretary, Mrs. T. E. Rushing, 000 who were ehgible. to v.ote on flue- tural.engll1eer, reports that. the smallFriends of Mrs. E. L. Poindexter i b t th t t G f 5 d 6 f dth hanames, freshmen had eleven names I The program presented was under cur�(, to acco quo a.s In IS S a e. e- combines 0 an eet �' s vewill regret to learn of her illness at I t f f t be d t If f goodand the juniors ten names. the direction of Mrs. C. E. Wollett. orgra s percen age In avor 0 quo as not e.n rna e a a saer Ice 0the Oglethorpe Hospital in Savannah. I I 62 t h h tl 1ft the haveThe following Statesboro and Bu -I The general topic was "Leisure Arts." , was per cen . t res II1g prac ces. n ac .y.loch county students made the hst:, Mrs. Wollett made fitting introductory
I
--- greater threshing and separatmg c�-Frances Deal, Statesboro; Gene Rush- remarks before each number was pre- The official belt-wide vote on cot- paelty per foot width of cut, and In
ing, Statesboro; Sallie Smith, States- sented. The program follows: Musi- ton quotas, as announced by Secretary tests have shown that threshing lo�s­bora; Dorls Wallace, Statesboro; Lucy cal Heading, Carmen Cowart. Art Ap- Wallace was 1406088 for quotas and es were less. Combine are not limlt­
Bunce, Statesboro; Paul Robertson, precintion, Mrs. Hubert Amason. In-' 120,940 again;t, �. majority of 92.1 ed to grain areas: since they are nowBrooklet, Glynn Sowell, Stilson; .M.ary dustrial Art, Dr. Kenneth Bing. The per cent in favor of quotas. The belt- used for harvestlD� soy beans, coWCromley, Brooklet; Mrs. Wilham I Value of Literature, Mrs. Waldo wide vote on flue-cured tobacco quo- peas, lespedeza, crImson clover and
Deal, Statesboro; 1I1rs. W. L. Downs,' �"Ioyd. I tas was 219,842 for quotas to.35,253 many other soil improving crops.Statesboro; and Evelyn Underwood,l The members of the Statesboro high I against, a majority of 86.2 per cent inStatesboro. : school band gave ,everal selections favor of quotas. A two-t\lirds major- Every county and Horne Demon.tra­I under the capable direction of Marion ity vote over the belt was necessary tion Agent in Georgia has a bound
HIGH SCHOOL STAGE i Carpenter. Mr. Carpenter llIade 'an I to make the quotas effective. in the booklet of all the fat'm building and
DRESSED UP IN NE\V I appeal. to the �ssociation for its co- I cotton balloting, every state except farm house plans that are availabl&
SETS AND FURNITURE 'op�l'8tlOn III thiS new and worthy ad-I California, which ba�ly missed with from the College oC·Agriculture.d f . It I ,!ltlOn to the school curncula. 66.2 percent ill favor of quotas, wentNew scenery an stage Ul n ure ' .has been provided for the Statesboro well over the �o-thlrds. mark. In A hundred years after the inven-
Hi 'h School stage, it was learned this 1 MISS R�BY .LEE I the tobacco ballo�m�, Geog18 and Flor- tion of the steel plow and the grainwe�k. .1 SAILS I·ROM KOREA l,da gave a majorIty favorable vote harvester finds 1,250,000 farm tract-
The Ilf,W scenery consists of a COlli-I Miss Ruby Lee, daughter of Mr. : one quotas but they weI''' the �nlY ors in use, electric power available on
plete outdoor set and living rpom set and Mrs. D. G. Lee, who has for 3ev-1 states that failed to give a two-thirds 1,000,000 farms, 85,000,000 acres of
with back drops and side fiats. The eral years served ;n the foreign field favo�able vote. The heavy favorable .Ian.l in organized drainage districts,
stage furniture includes a living room as a missionary in Seoul, K.Ol'eU,
suil-
'I
vote In oth,er flue-cured states brought 19,000,000 acr.es arc under irrigation
suite with two end tables and a liv- ed On the 30t·h of March for this· co- the belt-Wide average up. in the West"''and 1,000,000 acres un-
ing ;oom table. The funds for this untry. This is not Miss Lee's reg- --- der irrigation in the East.
equipment were raised on Stunt Night. ulal' furlough, but due to the contin-I The time for applying for govern­
held last year and by the P.-T. A.' ued illness of her mother, Miss Lee. ment loans On 1937-pl'Oduced cotton
carnival and by the Dramatic club. has been granted a leave of absence II has been extended by the Comlllodi�yThe stage furniture was one of the. from her work. Credit Corporation from March 31 to
Dramatic Club's projects. Their pro- I Though her fden"s regret the cir-I July 1. .
jed for 1938 is to equip the stage cumstances that occasion the visit
The best of D"'id O. Selznicks ten
D k N with an adequate lighting system. \ the),
will be delighted to see her again
best pictures "Tc>m Snwyer." enmar ews fOl' her visits are a source of pleasure
ANNOUNCEMENT
I
"GRANDMA, OLD STYLE" to her many friends. _"
Mrs. Alice Miller announces the I WINNING PLAY IN ·1 CHUI.IC; GROUND WOR';NGmarriage of her daughter Myrtle Lou- CONTEST , I AT MIDDLEGROUND CHUnCHise of Jacksonville, Fla., formerly of
I
"Grandma, Oid Style," one of the
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey spent D.nma�k to Mr. Benjamin Milton three one-act oplays presented Thurs. There will be a work day at the
Carter on the 19th' of March. The day night by Miss Eleanor Moses of Middleground church on Thur.day,
wedding was solemnized at the
Mainl
the High School Speech Department April 21 for the purpose of cleaning ISt.l'eet Baptist Church in Jacksonville. was judged to be the best play and. up the church house and yards in
Tlhe bride and groom left for M'iami, will be pre�nted 'at Gl'aymont-Sum- preparation for the annual meetin�'
on their 17edding trip. They will al-Imit
on April 8 in the First District there beginning on April 28.
So visit Havana and other places in contest.. The winner of the
contest ---------
Florida. Upon their return they will there will go to Athens to compete MANY DRIVEIIS ARE SIGNING
be at home at 153 W. 16th Street, I for the state awards. DRIVF. SAFELY PLEDGES
Jacksonville, Fla. I The players in the winning play It was learned here yesterday morn-
---
I
are: Margaret Ann Johnston, Anne ing that the people in Statesboro areMrs. R. P. Miller has retumed home Elizabeth Smith, Robert Hodges, Ja- wholeheartedly e",lorsing the Drive
after spending a few days last week nice Arundel and Gene L. HodgeS. Safely crusade being conducted by the
in Savannah attending the fatstock The state c'ontest will be in May. Wofford Oil Co. stations. Sam Frank-
show and viSiting friends there.
I' lin stated that Clarence Morrison andANNUAL MEETING AT D. B. Franklin 'are leading in his ter-
The fatstock show held in Savan- MJDDLEGIWUND CHURCH' I ritory. Morrison has signed up more
nah was a drawing card for a large
Th Annual meeting of the Middle- than' 1(10 and Franklin is not far be-number of the folk in this community
I grOU�d
Primitive Baptist church will hind .last week.
be held beginning on Thursday before
---
. . the first Sunday in May and will con- If chicks have a tendency to crowdMr. and Mrs. FateProct.or fVlslltedt tinue through the first Sunday. EI- at night, hang a lantern in the house,Mrs. "Mat" Hagin Sunday o' as
der A. R. Crumpton of Bellville will or better still, use a 7 1-2 watt elec·week. Mrs. Hagin has been ill for
be the guest preacher. tl'ic light.sometime.
'nlere Is Nd Substitute for Newspaper Advertiaiq
·SO<ltTY.Eai5!i _:�.... ....
PERSONALS
Lern Brannen of Jacksonville
visiting' his daughter, Mrs. .f.'
Rushing. •
BYRON DYER ELVIE MAXWELL
Mr. and( Mrs. Cnhady left Sunday
Cor their home in Estill, S. C., after
a visit to their daughter; Mrs. Ernest
Ramsey.
Miss Nellie Jones of Dayton, Ohio,
was the house guest last week of Dr.
and Mrs. Hugh Arundel.
Mrs. G. W. Clarke h'as returned
from Savannah after a visit to her
daughter, Mrs. Ewell Alexander.
James Foster of Baltimore, Md.,
spent Sunday and Sunday night as
the guest of Col. and Mrs. Hinton
Booth.
Mrs. Sam Bailey who has been vis­
iting her parents, Mr. and lIfrs. P. G.
Macon, returned to her home in Cor­
dele on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver spent the
weekend in Valdosta with Mr. and
Mrs .. W. M. Oliver.
Mrs. R. A. Macon and little daugh­
ter, Patsy, of Atlanta arrived Mon­
day for a visit to lIfr. and Mrs. P.
G. Macon and other relatives here.
A cure for warts? . See Tom Saw­
yer April 6, 7, Sth, STATESHORO GIRLS
ON HOUSEPARTY
Robert Benson, Martha Cone and
Mr. and lIfrs. Bing Brown drove to
Charleston, S. C., Sunday to visit the
lIfagnolia Gal�lens. They also drove
over to Rigeland, S. C.
Miss Josephine Kennedy of Savan­
nah, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kennedy, entertained this week end
with a house party at her home on
Victory Drive. Her guests from Sta­
tsboro were ·Misses Frances Deal, Bet­
ty Smith, Margaret Ann Johnston,
Marguerite Mathews, and Annelle
Coalson.
Mr. and !lfrs. C. B. McAllister and
Charles Brooks were visitors in Mount
Vernon Friday afternoon.
Mrs. W. T. Grenade of Atlanta is
'The girls were entertained with a
dance at Tybee Saturday evening and
the following boys' here went down
for the dance: Homer Blitch, Frank
Olliff, J. Brantley Johnston, Roy Hill,
James Thayer and Tiny .Ramsey.
visiting friends here after a brief visit
to her sister in l\Iotint Vernon.
Mr. and i\>lrs. Barney Rushing and
son, Barne�', 'were here this weekend
to visif Mrs. Rushing's sister, Mrs. COLLEGIATE HARBER SHOP
C. C. Tippins, who is quite ill at the MOVES TO NEW LOCATION
Bulloch County ·Hospital. 1 The Collegiate BarberShop former-ly occupiEld the shop in the Georgia
Miss Myra Tippins of Pembroke and I Theater Building has moved to theMisses Elizabeth and Hilda Tippins of location formerly occupied by Lily's
Claxton are guests of Mrs. T. E. store. In t.he new shop with Mr. W'iI­
Rushing while they are here to be bur Cason are Mr. D. J. Dominy and
near their mother, Mrs. C. C. Tip- Mr. Lester Brinson.
pins, who is in the hospital.
The raising of capbns has not been
found to be profitable in Georgia, Bet­
ter sell those surplus cockerels 8S
fryers.
--���====���
Marvin Pittman who is attending
Duke Univcrsity in NQrth Carolina
was at home for the weekend.
Tuesdav in Savannah, Mr. Ramsey is
serving· on a committee to select a
paronage for th� presiding elder of
the Savannah district; and Mr. Ram-
Bowen Furniture Company
South Main �t. Statelboro, Ga.
sey met with this committee yester­
day to consider a site. Mr. and Mrs.
Ramsey also attended the Cincinnati
and ned Sox game.
---.--
Adventures of Tom Sawyer at Ge­
orgia Theatre 3 day's April 6, 7. 8.
Wednesday, Thursday and Frida·y.
Friends of A. L. DeLoach will re­
gret to learn of his illness' at the
Bulloch county hospital.
lIfrs. W. E. Dekle went to Vidalia
Sunday to see her daughter, Mrs. M.
H. McNatt.
Ivliss Geraldine Goff of McRae spent
the weekend with her father, W. H.
Goff.
1
Miss Catherine Smith of Savannah Miss Hazel Proctor and Burney wil!
I t k 'th M' Ollie Smith spend the weekend guests of 1'111'. andspent as wee WI ISS . I ' r .'1and Miss Elizabeth Smith. Mrs. CurtIs Pmctor of Ne"1 s.
Tom Sa\\�yer Allril 6.7-8. \ Miss BiIIi� Williams �as r�turnedafter spendll1g some tnne With her
•.[ M O-te t Mrs Annie sister Mrs. Sebie Waton in Miami.
.
.1' r5, al'y vers r e , .
IFarr and Miss Lottie Henderson of . ----Dove'r were guests Thursday of Mrs. Mr. and lIIrs. R. W. Williams and
Carroll Farr.
I
daughter Billie, were dinner guests
I____ Sunday of last week of Mr, and Mrs,
Mro. W. H. Ellis is �isiting relatives Dayton Williams. Ithis week at Fayetteville, N. C. 1 . ---
---- I H. O. Waters and daughter ElsieMr. and 1111'S. Joe Olliff, Mrs. Janie
I
and Johnnie Williams were the dinner
Etheridge, Mrs. Raymond Pea� and I ";,,est
of lIfr. and Mrs. Gordon WiI­
daughter, Joan spent Sunday 111 Syl- hams, Sunday,.
vania. \ ----
Miss Lois Waters entertained Sat­
Mrs. Virdie Lee Hilliard and Miss urday night, March 26 with a prom
Aline Whiteside attended a plano party at her horne. Many young folk
concert in Lyons Friday. were present.
tesboro.
Concre� II theReal L�w.cost Road and CIeorPI N....ConcraW Roadl ••• Requests b, ,our Local Deleplloia!
., will Inlure Wile Inveltm.ent. on Yo., HI••w.,s.Z,
£\ Sm�n of \lise Investment
fortunate are the communJt1es where a high'way is
clo�ed for paving with conc;ete. Te.mpora�y in�on.
\'enieoce is quickly turned Into lastlDg satlsfacuon.
This means the. end of spring break-up ills.-frost
boils mud �nd ruts.' Seasonal load restricdons;.dust .
and �he inconvenience of c;on5tant road tilikering
can be forgotten. .
.
Concrete stands up under all legal loids ill.all
weather. It permits speed with safety, It elib dri'lng
costs to motorists. It reduces road maintenance ..eolU.
by GREYHOUND·
Compare the COlt 'of drivIDq your 'OWD au�
mobU. and the price of a roWld trip tlckat by
GreyhoWld LInH on your next buaIn... IX
pl.oure trip. 'It COila from one-thlrcl to .on..
fourth by bus. Many fraquant d.parture. make
.
GreyhoWld !rav.l mOlt _venlenL
OW RT OW RT
Chat'oga 5.10 9.20 Savannah .95 $ 1.'/5
Birrnl;' ham 5.55 10.00 Macon 2.20 4.00
Ciacinnati 9.30 16.75 Atlanta 3.40 6.H,
13.05 23.50 �ome 4.aO 7.75
Gre),houR:! Bus Depot
67-69 Eas' MaiD St. -Ph...e 313-
Miss Alma Cone and Miss Mary Miss Elsie Waters was the dinner
\
Margaret Blitc.h of SW\,insboro spent guest of Miss Muriel Parrish Wed­
the. weekend at their homes in Sta· neday.
Mr. and Mr'- J. H. Ginn visited her
father at Pulaski, last week.B. T. Rushing of Charlotte, N. C.,
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Rushing last Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McElveen of
B.rookie� �ere spend-the-day guests
of their parents Mr. an!! Mrs. }>'. H.
Ande.son� Sunda}' of laat week.
Mrs. Ernest Rushing speht sever,�1
dllYS last week at the BeSoto Hotel
in Savannah. as th'e guest of. Mrs.
Mayo.
J. H. Alderman of Statesboro spent
the weekend' of March 26 with his
daughter, Mrs, H. 'n. Zett�rower. .,.\
..
Por CotteNt. Fllt:/I, ",rit. to .'i:
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION'
'
,
·Hurt. Bldg., .Atlanta, Ga: ..
Miss Jeannette Shuptri�e of Atlanta
spent the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine.
Misses Eunice Denmark and Bes­
sie Howell were spend-tlie-day gue8�s
of Miss Muriel Parrish Sunday of last
week.
" ..
CONCRETE "IS THE REAL LOW-COST ROADNever
make love with a frog under
)'ou� bat. See Tom Sa" yer April 6,
7, 81h.
BROOKLET NEWS NEVILS NEWS
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l b T I
during the week ,
States oro 0 I
AIr Mall Week IS celebrated to
• make patrons of the Postal Service
IJ I MRS JOHN !\ ROBERTSON Observe AI·r Mal·1 Week air minded, with ernphaais on the deBY MISS MAUDE WHITE velopment of air mall In recent years'IISS 'I'RmBA ROBERTSON I fE'IPERAN I Twentv 'ears ago there was no all" " ,'" " CE pnOGIlAl\l I eleven rattlers to them, along WIth R J JEN1 EIlTAINS A1 NEVILS CSBOOL very mteresting snake story, that hap ALL MAIL FROM HEilE DUlliNG mall service The route was estabMISS Martha Robertson entertained I On last FrIday morning In chapel a I pened this \\"ek The ent ire third Am MAIL WEEK WILL ADVER hshed on May 15, 1918, WIth shortat her home Wednesday afternoon very good Temperance I grade IS very sorrj that their class lISE STATESBOIlO AND BUL line operating oetween New York andtl ' P I Gan t, III program on
1 I OCH COUNTY I Washington, a distance of 218 miles,
\\ I I a regress ve re pal J was given In keeping WIth the aug mate, Delmas Rushing, Jr IS absent I and was operated in two relavs Thehonor of the Luckv 13" ciub and a gestron of the state program The from school and IS suffering with
h h d f i I h t
few other '"'�ted guests most distinguished \ isitor present/was penumorua Statesboro Will participate In the Ig spee or a mal pane at t aI'hosa present were Misses Alvar M J F th I'h I f I OUIl I B GIIADE ' celebration of National Air Mail Week time "as about 80 miles per hourI ISS ane ranse e ue uution
I lTd
s h dul d fl ht f 1000
ene Anderson Saluda Lucas, AnnIS of temperance was grven by MISS Lena lhese youngsters have lust left May 15 to 21, It was announced to 0 ay c e e 19 so,Laurie McElveen Ora Franklin Otha Mae Denmark I'he lives of a few Ch.1U on tho way to Japan Seed dal by Postmaster Geo T Groover at miles WIth capacity loads of mall, exJoyce Denmark the little ten lear Minick Bonnie Lu Aycock Amelia Georgia characters were lead by the Studv" WIll be their science center the local post office press and passengers and WIth speedold daughter of: MI and MIS W 0 I'u i nei Sal a Page Glass, Eunice Pearl MIsses Mall MIller and Eloise DaVIS 11 he) now have a fish and SOllie tnd Plans for the national celebration of 175 miles per hour are commonDenmark, who has been In the Ogle Hendr-icks Nell Bryan Glenis Lee anti Daniel Hodges Jack Proctor "as poles and are making POStOIS and were officially begun on March 20 occurences Air mail travels fromthorpe Hospital III Savannah fOI the Mrs 13 0 Bryan Mrs Joel Minick
costumed <IS a Clgalette and was chas booklets WIth the announcement of the ap New 'York to California overnight AIrpast ten da)s followlTlg an opelatlOn MIS W D Lee MIS John A Hob ed from the stage by t\\O small bOIS,IIIPIH GR\DE pomtlllent of state challllln by Paul mali tla\els from StatesbOlo to Ne\\for appendiCItis has been brought el tSOIl MIS F W Hughes, Mrs W Bobble Mal bn and Deral DeLoach
1
"llss BlIlIlson and hel fifth gl1t!e I H Younts postmastel, Charlotte, N YOlk or ChIcago overnightllOme and ]8 Improvl11g 10 Denmalk Mrs J C Broctor, Mrs The fOllowHlg peoille g3\e facts Ie have been making Some atttnctlvc C "ho IS natIOnal challlTIan The Sel\ICe has develped In twentyRamp Sllllth, ,I\IIS T E Da\ls Mrs
galdlllg the III uses of alcohol, Rubye booklets and postels on Heatlh Thev L r LIVIngston, postmastel At yealS from 218 nllles untIl today a IlIil alld M,s L M Pleston alld Flold AkinS Jllls J W Robertson
BUlllsed, 1I1U1,"1 BUlke, J<lcquelyn I have \\lIttell some vel\ good compo lanta IS chamnan for GeorgIa D E routes total 68,826 nllies Mall planeslIttle SOil hIve rettllned to Douglas af JI �lIs T Il Bllan JI M,s J H
II t f FI d t t S b fle\\ dUllng- last yeat more than 70BO\\€11 !\Ithca Maltlll, Uldllle Mal tan I
sltiollS on ancl co ected pIC mes 0 an ers, pos mas er, Wams 010, ISter a \lSlt hOle WIth MI alld Mts T Wyatt and Mrs J H HlIlton
and the ploper uses of alcohol \\,IS Lhe South Central StItes and made <I ,hstllct chamnan and Geo 1 GlOO' 000,000111l1esR Bryan, Sr f MISS Robcltson \\clS aSSisted by
gl\cn by Minnie Ruth Futch Other booklet of these states €1, pastmflstel, StatesoOlo IS chan _IJllls Nell Bllan and MISS Saluda Lu
[OIIllS of 'Iempelance \\ele, lJatlllg, IIIIU I\ND SIXrH man fOl Bulloch county I AVOId coccIdIOSIS by use of the deepMISS Mildred HagHn VISIted ,elat cas lis CION "B I Itt tl d f b d PI 4pantomllled by E\alen<l Sheffield, Gil \DE ETA cachet featullng all mall "ee, I el me 10 0 roo IIlg acelves In Savann 'h lust \\eekend TI Ik d " L d d Bit 6 I f Itt "h ft andBettI DeLoach, i\nllle Mae Watels I lese fo s un el h"SS 01 S I and ad,eltlslllg Statesbolo and u 0 IIlC les 0 I er on u e 001land Vllglnll MOlllS Cle,lI1ll11ess and "ecbon �Ie studllllg Japan Both the loch county \\ill be stan'ped on all stIr dUlly W,th thIS much Iittel ItHealth, Hub,e Dell Andelson LoUIS classes ale In Georglll s Nattllal En lettels passlllg tlllough locai ofilCe does not ha,e to be changed often\Vomanless "Vedellng was sta,ged l\lul till Mat � SII11111011S and Eugene ,I VII ollment The) II e beglllnmg ahele III the Blooklet High school IU COX 'Rest b) Calolyn PIOCtOI and SCience CentCl
,1Itollum rlldal nIght b\ M,s IV D 1:' IV ross, Plopel Use of LClSUI'" SIX IIi GIlADI�
I ee, MIS J H HlIlton and MIS John TIme b� Dock 1310\\ n T"o ven I 1\1158 Vlll L lflcilllghflll1 and hel pllA. HolJeltc:oll The )Jldceeds flom the good songs and mUSIc wele rendclcd pils h no fllllshed the stud\ of Jnp111]enteltnllll11ent \\111 be used fOl tho b\ MISS A.ddlnS Gleen Club land begllll1lng \ 011 on Ch1l11 1hesejftUft fund tOI the Methodist church :foll{s ale pllllnll1g to lune a sClencejJ he cha"cteIS In the \\eddlllg OIIAI'EL PROGRAM centel blsed on thell agllclJitllle book J
\\01' Plcachel 1 E D,1\IS SolOist \Vt:DNL�DAY SE\ EN111 Gil \I)E
p\ r,ank Gilmore bllde J H The seco d glade undel the SUpel I I he Se,ent'l glade Sec B \\ th .lilts IGllffet h gloom lill old I rench IX best \ ISlon of 1\11 S h.athel1l1e NOI I1hlll pI e Chfton h l\ e been stl!d� lI1g 11 lnspOl IMIS J M Pope has letulned to IllUIl \V C Clomle\ 111 \lei of honor senteel 1-1 plOg'l<:lIn 111 chapel ''''ednes tatlOll ] ho\ HIe no\\ planlllng a Iner home In Macon afte, a \ 15lt "Ith Z k I ! I 5t k 1 h tl,ell of tIleJ H TJ IIlton t1LI1I1 beal el HC (a� 0 a \\ co e It:
sCience centel b ISoci on then AgI cu1
I
Mrs S R Kenneclj
I
Johnson lin$! benlOI B 0 BI� Hl ploglam \\as 'Spllllg All those tlile bool
flo\\el gills D L Aldelman nd Les ,ollllgsters gloupet! on the fioO! on A R\1ILE SN\T\J:, SIOR1Luclns Aycock of Flollda spent se\ tcr Bland JIlted gill of gloom, J A the stage IS the Mastel of COlemon! 1 1St Tue�da\ aftetnoOll \\hllo some
r
ern) dn:,s hCle \\Ith lolatl\os
I PaffoJci 1110thel of hllde J v..' Rob les Jack Bumnen called thea lllme neglO's \\ele \\011(1110 III the "oods
elt on S, fathel of bllde I RBI) and eleh stood und �uoted some chdds ne,1I the old hOl1o of the late FledMISS SalllC Blanche McElveen of
an SI SIS tel of bllde S R 1(en poem In I eApll1g ",th the tllle sign of I Hodges Ileal 'e\ lIs a lalge SIX footRock'ford spent the \\eekend \\Ith lIed\ b,othe, of bllde J 11 'A latt Spllng lIIan) of the SPllng songs ,1Ia lond rattlel WIS l"lJed rhe slUke
I
1I1r J M McElveen
blldesm lid Tl 111 nol"" tson W 0 \\ m e sung I ha� ele, en I attles and a button FOl
Palllsh J 0 Aldelln"n H!Chard Wli rmSf GHi\DE B I tlllee )ealS 111 the ealiv spllng a snakeMrs lula Coleman of Savannah I hums, J C 1'loctOl Dock Wh.te, M,ss lIatchel and hel lust glade of tllS kind h IS been killed On tlllS"Sltlllg- MIS J 1f Wyatt Claude Robeltson and R,lInp SmIth hd'e a model glocely stOle They fdlPl In practically the same
ll<:'!hels F VV Hllgh�s and L S ha e made a flleze of fnut thclt IS each one apPloXlIl1ntely the same SIze
Clollllmgel sold 111 a gl OCCl Y StOI eThel e fil e length and colO! The genel al belief
no\\ moclellllg tl e \egetables and \\ J!I lS that R bed of these sna1\.e still ClU1l1
make a \ egetable flleze
I IHS1 GRADE
Mr and Mrs J W Hagan and son
of Tampa, FIn, Mr and Mrs Cecil
Anderson and daughter, MI and Mrs
Rob Griffin, Mr and Mrs Waley Lee
and Mr and Mrs W C Parker, all
of Statesboro and Ml and Mrs Chan-
cey DeLoach and son of Claxton were
the weekend guest of MI and Mrs L
H Hagan.
"\\ OMANLE S "eDDING
1I1r and Mls D E Thompson and Sl �GI'D HEHE
Eugene IholllJJSOIl of Pillehulst and
Mr and MIS E E.. PIOCtOI ancl sons,
Ernest Jl and Harmon of J\llilen "as
recent guests of MIS and MIS 0 S
Oromley
Mrs T R 131)111 enteltnllled tho
, {II Iflge Olub at hel home Wednes
...-la\ aitel noon She \\ as aSSisted by
I11rs B 0 Br) all
fhe Lad,es AJd Society of the PII
mltl\e BaptIst Chlllch met Mondal af
t 11100n It the home of MIS C B
Lanier
B r BEi\SLEY AND SON
TO OPI",,'1 BLACI,SMII H
M,ss Ruth Belchel of Clyde spent
the weekend here With hOI mother
111 rs Kittle Belchel
NO WHEELWIlIGFl1 SHOP 1he fllst glade ",th Mrs Futcn BINGO PAH1Y AT
ha,e now completed Toy stud) ,11ll1 1IIIDDLEGHOUND SCHOOL \const! t1CtIOI1 of to\ sand al e begll1 'lhe Mlddleglound CommullItv Cluu
n ng on a tlSclence eOlnel ' "Ith the IS sponsollng a BlllgO palh at the I
Natlllf' stud) typical of Sptlng school audltollum on Pllda\ 11lght ISECONJ) GHA DE I AplIl 8, 8 0 clock rhele \\ Iii be song<The Second gl ado IS 110\\ studYing and dances by talented bovs and fl'1l1�
the seasons and natllle study The� A qUilt \\111 also begl\en o.\\a\ Thete
have thlee baby rabbits that EIllOl:'
I
will be no admlsson chalged
blOught to them They feed them
e\el) doy rhey also have frogs tad PTA AND AMERICANBeasle, has dOlle blacksmIth \\olk for ]loles alld dnt colollles I LEGION AUXILIARY
I I HIHD GIlADE I ENDORSE SAFETY
The thlld glade IS now enloyml!; the CRUSADE'
SCIC '0 of natule studl The) are I In a statement made by Mrs Ernest
01' 111allllg :1 Wide collectIOn of thmgs Blannen, preSident of the AmellcanMrs J C Proctol dnd M,ss Calolyn
I ---�_._� I,el\ consplcuQ_us m the Spllng They LegIOn AuxlhalY and plesldent of the IProctor spent Satulciu� 111 Sa\annah
I 1\[IS LOUIS \Vllliams, age 20, dIed at ha\e all eIght stages III the life of a Parent Teachels 4.SS0ClatlOl1 she ex
I the home of hel parents MI and Mrs tadpole On exhibIt On theIr sCience presses her enthUSIasm fOI the Dnve
I
James Jones at 1230 0 clock last shelf They have bUilt a tellallUIl Safely Campaign b.,llg sponsored by
Wednesdayaftmnoon She IS SUI\l, to take cale of the read' toad when Mr Sam J Flankl'n of the Cololllal
ed by hel pal ents one lIIf,lIIt Mal he IS I cady to Icave the \\ ater and Oil Company In connectIon ",th theM, and MIS Geolge P Glooms cei f lIt f th ttlI JOlle Dell nine b,othClS J AT.. passes out 0 tIe as sage 0 e I sa e W"e campaIgn no\\ 111 plOglessebrated theIr fOl tleth weddmg ann I R A, J R, W L n J H G Hal' tadpole They now have the httle I 'If evel y organIZatIOn should get InvmS31Y at thell home hOle Sundc1� t
d ',I J t t Stlll1g of lattlets tal en flOll :l dlam behmd thiS campaign thele can be1\'11 d M G 1 t th mo .. an r ellTIan ones "0 SIS elSan rs rooms Hl,\ e spell ell M Ittle and Rebecca FUllel al \\ as held ond back lattler preset \ cd fot theIr no doubt that It \\ III be a success"entlJe lIves III lhls cOnUnUl1lt} and
at Uppel Mill Cicek Church 1hulsda) shelf James Hodges blought these says Mrs Brannenthey are held In the highest esteem
b th f I I aftel noon at 3 0 clock \\ Ith bUilal 1II I =__,===__--=_�=...._...._=-==-.'y el 111 my nell(s lele I the chUlch \ald •Mr Grooms IS one of the dll\elS !
of the Blooldet High school busses I
and he cal es (01 all 0 Ithe chil'h ne I
A Ibel t N Small\\ ood, 83 of Jack
I
as If thej weI e hiS \ el � 0 vn He IS I
son\ ille, Fin dIed 111 a loc 11 hospItal
also an expert flddlel I Wednesda\ night of last \\ ,ek aftel a
MIS Grooms IS nlwa)s leady to
hllef Illness A lesIdent of J lcksOIl
help In the Sick loom 1Il1 to lend a \ !lIe he hac! been \ ISltll1g hiS !ion r
hand to the needy md the unfOltul1
A Slllalh\ood fOI the past SIX \\oeks
ate ones He IS RUlVI\Cci b hiS \\lfe :MIS
Among those who attended the
I i\ N SIl1Olh/ooq th,ee d lug-lItelS
weddlllg annl\e.sall \\ele Jlhs i\dd MIS W H Plntt of Atlanta �lls
G,aham Mr and M,s T C Good
J G H''''ls of Jacksoll\dle and MI<
IVv'ill18111 A.hlll of 'Ihol1lc1svllle thlee
sons F A Small" ood of StatesbolO
W E Small\\ood of Augusta and J
J Smallwood of \>Va,cross, and a C:IS
tel Jlh s W Z God\\ In of Opelika
Ala
TIl and M,s E C Watkins
'lsltmg III A..tlnntn
me
Johnm Bensley son of �h B I
TIt: asle:, Il.3S 1 etm ned to StatesbOl 0
I f.lom \Vlshlngton and Will be aS50Cla
ted \\ Ith h,s fdthel In a bldCksllllth
unci wheeh\ lIght bUSiness
The nf!\\ bt SlIless \\ ill opel ate un
MI s W 13 CO\\"' t "pent last week del the name of 13 T Beaslel and
end \\ Ith h01 slstor 111 South Calolma Son and \\ III he located on the COl nOI
or Ville Stleet and W II nut Stl eet,
next to G A I 1301 d s stdbles 111 rThe �pTlI meetllll' of: the Palent
1 cacher ARRocmtlon Will meet III the
school ludltorJum ThUlsda\ aftelnooll
at 4 o'clock WIth Mrs Russle Rogel::;
In chalge
mOle than 20 )eals
Deaths
CELEBltA1ES WEDDING
ANNIVEIlSAUY
man, Arte Thomas and GeOlge Good
man all of Savannah FI cd HI ulldage,
Mr and MI s R A 'I tson) Uldille
AlVIS and Bill) T) Son of Statesboro
Mr and Mrs H S Mays Jane and
.,Ann Ways JIll and Mrs Joe Glooms
Arte Grooms Mr and Mrs W 0
fhe body was carlled to i\ttapulas
Mallard, JackIe and Roland Mallard where bUl .. 1 sel \Ices took place <It 31Mrs H M Mallard Marshall Mr and I
0 clock 'Ihursdal afternoon
IMrs W L Beasley Wilma Lee andSadIe Fae Beasley Mr and MIS Bill COLORED CONSOLIDATEDCampbell Mr and Mrs E J
BeaSley,
SCHOOL HOSTS TO
M,ss LOUIse Jomer Mrs Ella Watels FIELD DAY CONTESTANTS I
JessIe Grooms and MISS Christine FrIday of last \\ eek the fourteen
Groom. I negro schools partIcipated 111 a field II day contest at the negro consohdated
1MISS ORA FUANKLIN II school at Brooklet The contests conENTERTAINS slsted of high Jumpmg broad Jumo
I Ing sUItcase racing basketball games,'MISS O.a Frankltn entertamed on
I
and baseball games The programTuesday afternoon at the home of also IIlcluded a spelhng contest a IMrs Fehx ParTlsh In honor of the declamatIOn cOlltest a readlllg contestmembers of 8ewlllg 'Club and contests 111 handlcrafl1
The mVlted g1lests were Mrs W C I Friday night the fleid day cl08€d ICromley, Mr. AcqUllla Warnock WIth a dance fOI the contestants and
MISS MarY"Slater, Mrs Holand Moore, their friends I
Mrs H G 'ParrIsh, Mrs J D Alder The school at Brooklet IS one of
man, Mrs John A Hobertson Mrs W Ihe few consolldated colored schools n IT) ParrIsh, Mrs F W Ela\"bee, Mrs the countv H W 13 SmIth IS supel •
L Alderman, Mrs E C Watkllls IIltendent Barbecue Ice cream, and:Mrs J M Wllhams Mrs F W Hq- j cold drlllks were sold by the PTAghes and MISS Huth Parnsh I of that school
AllS/'in,/es
Cost Monelf�
BUY··
Your money comel back in fuel :sav")d 111
qloctor home comlort wlnlor cmd BU nme"
In addod roo I beauty ThIS is tho only
shingle buill with outside slate !Judee. for
weather protectloD cork .ayor undcmeath
for mluJatlon Teata ahow thaI 11 IS a:stly
poe.lbl. for a roof of Carey Cork Ins :.alated
Shtn91" to return Ita aUght addJ 10n .. 1 cost
oYer plaiD asphalt sbinqle; throuqh the
fu.t aavlnq In a single winter Belor.
you ro-root or buIld come In or vlri 8
.,.1 an th. lacta aboul thla shln"l. U,al
tin. J'1"J1I TWO TatUM cd ONE COIL
Walter Aldred Company
38-40 West Mam St.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
\
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WILL STOP YOU QUICKER?
SAfER ON WETTEST ROADS
•••come ;n and lei us prove it
• It's here to save your hf"r It hugs dry roads It dnes wet loads
It win protect you agamst dangerous car SOInnmg sinds m all dlree
tions-forward, 31dewa:y<:', and 1n rever�e
That's because the new deep grooved GoodrIch Sth ertown With
the Life S3-ver Tread 15 fl{\tually a Toad dr:r er Its never encilr.g
spiral bars, actmg hke a battery of "mdshleld \Jlpers mvee) the
water right and left forcmg It out through deep dramage groovcs­
matrIng a dry track for the rubocr to gllp
You 11 never know what the word STOIj really means until YOll \ C
felt the gnp of the new Stlvertown LIfe Savel Tie::! 1 on a \\c" :;1 i'
pery road you'll never know what real frepdom from blowout \\ 01 ncs
15 until you've dlSCOV
ered the peace of mind
that comes from ndmg
on tires bUilt With the
ex�luslve Golden Ply
Get the safety nde of
the new Goodrich
SafetySllvertown See
us toda;
YOU ALSO GET
GOLDEN PLY
BLOW-OUT
PROTECTION
NO EXTRA COST!
IN FACT, MANY TIRES COST
MORE SUT N9 Q!!itB TIRE_
AT ANY PRICE _CAN I)IVE
YOU THIS LlFE-SAVINt7
PROTECTION AGAINST 6OTI�
SKIDS AND &LOW-OUTS
7Je"viGoodrich..�
5AFID Silvertown
LlFE·SAVER 'REAB ••••• GOLDEN PLY BlOW·()l.!r P�OTEC"'!.!:l
MARSH CHEVROLET CO.
GULF SUPREME SERVICE
119 South Main St.
YEOMAN'S SERVICE STATION
245 NOl1th Mrun St.
• THE BULLOCH HERALD
Pubhshed Every Wednesday
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Georgia
11E0DEL COLEMAN Editor
GO. COLEMAN, JH _ _ ASSOCiate Editor
MR� ERNEST BRANNEN SOCIal Editor
HAT;ES OF SUBSCRIPTION
$150 Per Year $075 SIX Months
Enler.d a" second class matter, July 16, 1937, at post
offIce at Statesboro, Georgia, .under the Act of March 3
�N '
OFFICE PHONE 245
Mrs Ernest Brannen-Phone 108
Dedlc,ated to the Progless of Sta.esboro and
BullOCh County
paoTECT WOODS FROlll FIRE
A tree wlH make a million matched-a match will
destroy, a million trees
Take no chances with lighted matohes tobacco
brmlh or camp eire!!
Forest destruction h:l qulck-torest growth slow
BUfueu timber pays no wages
When tire Is dh,c(lvered put It out It you can Get
help It ). oJU need it
ARE YOU PRACTICING PREVENTION AND
FOREST PROTECTION-
GROW TIMBER-IT PAYS
LETS PRESENT A SOLID FRONT
WIth mterest rIght now IUnnIng lather
hIgh on the plOposed Burton Ferry's Route It
seems to be an opportune tIme to begIn ap­
plYIng the pressure. Last week a meetIng
was held m Atlanta WIth representatIves
from SylvanIa, Statesboro, OIaxton, Glenn­
VIlle, LoudIWICI, Jesup, Nahunta and Folks.
ton and the membels of the hIghway board
In co llCl'ence The dISCUSSIOn became rather
comphcuted to the average person In lIsten.
I"g tG anyone attempt to explam why Bur.
ton's FerlY cannot be completed now, one
l:<:comes so confused that one wonders If Bur.
ton Ferry IS not Just a dream It has been
a dream for a great number of years Meet­
Ings have been held In Atlanta tIme after
time MeetIngs all up and down the propos­
ed route And all the whIle othel routes are
belllg completed, new routes are bemg work­
ed on And Burton's Felry IS stilI Just a
promIse
But It OCcUIS to us that If we start at
home on thIS thIng we mIght get somewhere
All the rIght-of-way deeds from Statesboro to
the rIVel have been secured except one for
the extra 100 feet reqUIred by the hIghway
department through cleeks and swamps. ThIs
deed IS beIng held up because the land own­
er WIshes to secure a concessIon on another
road from the local board of commIssIoners
The board has offered to pay for thiS additIon­
al 100 feet but the land owner wIll not agree
to accept It He admIts that he mtends to
let them have the footage they reqUIre but
not until he secures the concessIOn he IS ask-'
Ing on the other road, a communIty road If
thIS were straIghtened out It shll mIght be
months before there would be any further
conSIderatIon on the Burton's Ferry Route,
but It seems to us that we could present a
better case If 'we could say that cooperatIon
was bemg gwen wholeheartedly all down the
lme
Lets forget our personal benefIts on this
thIng ThInk of the gleater good for the
greater number whIch IS the baSIS for evelY
CIVIC move for the betterment of a commun­
Ity, every county, and every state A sohd
front goes a long way when presented to
• anyone, even to a hIghway board
SAFETY AGAIN
WIth our hIghways beIng Imploved all the
tIme WIth automobIles bemg bUIlt faster and
fast�r and more and mOle people dUVIng, too
.much cannot be SaId about "DRIVING SAFE­
LY"
Some few weeks ago the Statesboro Rotary
club set up aJ Safety Councll and adopted a
set of safety rules and regulatIOns At each
meetmg SInce the organIzatIon of that coun­
cil each member of the club that has VIO­
lated one or more of these rules and regula­
tIOns reports hImself and pays the fme set
by the lecorder Smce thIS councll has been
operatmg III the club, mfractIons of the safety
rules have been leducced to a very low num­
ber I /
Now a large commerCial organIzatIon has
begun a DRIVE SAFELY camp�lgn wlIlCh
IS state·wlde m ItS scope AutomobIle driv·
ers are bemg asked to SIgn !\ pledge. 'Fhis
pledge does not set down any hard and fas�
rules but merely pledges the motorIst to ap­
ply the Golden Rule to drlymg, to conSider the
rIghts of others, to observ.e state and local
traffIC re.gulations, and to apply the common
sense rules of safe drIVIng. ThIs IS a pledre
whIch every good cItIzen wIll gladly make
THE OULL(\CH ...,EpALD
If this Drive Safely campaign whIch IS
being sponsored by a commercial orgamsu­
tIOn succeeds in being' Instrumental in sav­
ing only one life, It WIll haye been a sue-
• cess Such a campaign make us all Safety__
consqous CIVIC organizations all over the
state 8le JOInIng In on this crusade, realiz­
rng the benefits to be derived from It.
Get one of these pledges and SIgn It h:eep
your pledges •.• DRIVE SAFELYI
VOTE ON APRIL 14
Bulloch county votes on the liquor bill on
Thursday, A]lul 14. The ordinary has call.
ed the special election according to the law
as passed In the last sessIon of thc General
Assembly 0n the 14th go to the polls and
vote Vote one way or another. If you did
not sIgn one of the pttItIons WhIch CIrculated
WIthIn the county, that does not mean that
you cannot vote m the election when It IS
held If you ar� ehglble to vote do so I
If Bulloch county votes for the taxmg and
legahzIng and controllIng lIquor then It wIll
be poSSIble to buy, In an orderly manner,
good quahty IIqUOI undel legal, orderly con­
dItIons. And the man who contmues to
patronize the bootlegger IS not a good CIt••
Izen, IS not an asset to the state It WIll
become the duty of every cItizen m the co­
unty to observe the law scrupuously, hImself
and to gIve hIS fullest support to the en.
forcement officers m theIr task of prevent­
mg VIolatIon of the law.
For a qual ter of a century GeorgIa has
attempted to enforce an unenforceable law
Now that! we have an opportunity to le­
gahze hquor m thIS county and In the event
It IS legahzed, ItS sale wIll be strIctly regu­
lated and It WIll be up to the states, county
and city offICIals to see that those regulations
be enforced.
If Bulloch county does not vote for the tax·
Ing and legalIZIng and controllIng hquor, then
there will still be graft, the bootleggel's wlll
contmue to do busmess, and the cause of tru�
tempelance WIll not be advanced.
"THE CIIRCUS"
The Circus IS commg to town • Is there
any other combInatIOn of words whIch mean
RO much to a youngster and oldster alIke?
None ThIS CIl'cUS IS different from most
circuses. It WIll not be In a tent and It will
not come to us by tram But It will have
fat ladles, traIned pOnIes, clowns, magICIans"
a band and pmk lemonade and Icecream, and
a host of othel "marvelous" and "colossal"
and "stupendous" attractIOns
"The Circus" IS a produotlon made up of
enhrely local talent and sponsored by the
Amencan LegIOn AuxIlIary It wIll be pre­
sented tOnIght and tomol'row nIght at the
h�gh school audltorlUm. More than 100 of
the promment people of Statesboro WIll take
part m the prodUctIon The parade which
tIed up traffiC Saturday afternoon gave one
an Idea of what to expect •
Get yourself a bag of peanuts and go to
"The CIrcus" It WIll do you good
The trees. II). Statesboro are a part of ItS
personahty In drlvmg about the city one
IS amazed at the number of trees which
grow m the front and back yards of our
homes and on the cIty'S SIdewalks It adds a
beauty to our town whIch no amount of plan­
nmg could attam
STANDARDS OF SOCIAL WORK
SOCIal workers of GeorgIa meet thIS week
In Macon to dISCUSS the standards of servICe
• In the state and to conSIder modern trends In
thIS work outhned by natIonally known au­
thouhes m thIS fIeld
PractICally In ItS mfancy, the GeorgIa Con-I
ference on SOCIal Work IS patterned afte1
simIlar organIzatIOns In other states, formed
to encourage and promote hIgh standards of
selVlce In thiS fIeld the confelence has been
a Vital force In co-ordInatIng and ImprOVIng
standal'ds of SOCIal work In the state, dllBPlte
the fact that It has been able to maIn tam
only a part-tIme offIce m Atlanta, In contIast
to full-tIme schedules with elaborate research
departments and generous budgets avaIlable
m other states
The confelence hopes to engender greater
mterest In ItS wOl'k so that a full-hme organI­
zatIOn can be operated In Georgia This would
offer a- more valuable consultIng servIce for
SOCIal workers and agencIes and permIt more
extensive educatIonal work for workers In
smaller GeorgIa CItIes, Through thIS serVIce,
It is cited, the general level wIll be raIsed and
the work of membel'S placed on a more eco­
nomical baSIS With the extended state work
In thil[!, field, It becomes }:IJ;'8Ctically a neces-
• jsity that Georgians co-operllte generally with
, � tbe cbnference for thf) gr"ater gOOd of th
state -Atlanta Con,\tltution.
t t
I TO THE LADIES
+ + Dcar Mr EdItor
•
a grass rooter from pother state toA promment man says that hIS great I'his morning we ran Into our good help the other two find qUI about �success IS not based on his knowledge old fnend, Mr Gr'lphophone, who III sufferage hst Anot they tells me that.of hIS steel busmess but on hIS know- d t I aft h 'me ra eyer our customary greet I e s not even II CItizen of thIs bereledge of how to handle men Every mgs turned on a tecord and let us
I
State of Georgla And what's moreWIfe who makes a success of marriage have the latest news from hIS dISCS It they pays him ,500 a d'y to tell uscould say the same thmg It rests on seems that he had been cutting down whose got the suffer-.... Yeah, aDIlher knowledge of how �o handle her new ground and the weeds there need them courthouse boy. lIIIya tha It baaman All husbands have their pecu ed harrowmg And did he know his cost this old county ,Ienb' for malt­larletles and faults that no wife can dirt? Ing this hst, or whate..", work theJ'cure Or alter Also they have their 1I1r Graphophone says to us "DId does, more money in one year tbaapet vanitIes to which a wife can ap you kno�� them.there grass-rooter. are the county ever get. from the pollpeal and by which she can manage rn conventIon again ?" Notmg tho tax here Why they'. had three __them II she IS willing to take the tIme t ki I tiwm e III hIS eye we determmed to ven ons already thl. year And fland troubie For IIlstanc6", It takes f d f t IIIII out lour suspicIons were weill e • you that'. the reason I'm _""'­far less tIme to ciean up the cIgarette d _ ...ashes 1rom the floor than It doe. to groun ed, so we asked hIm "Where any more tax«s on us to tell Us wha­
have a quarrel about hIS droppmg
I. the convention and wliat is Its pur ther we can vote OJ' rilit,.· Now 1IIe,.
them It Isn't as nerve wearmg to
pose'''' It don't make no differ whether theJ'
c1eJln up the bathroom after hIm as
WIthout any more crankmg of the tell me I can vote 'II' not 'eau.e tintol� machme the record started to play more than 60 and '�'s got to cite meIt IS to have a scene ov�r the way hti Wh be rleft It There IS no other branch of" y, them grass-rooters has conI fore they lI&ys thill II can't N_
vened again m the courthouse and I'se not looking 'lor' ally trouble fromstudy that so well pays a WIfe as
learnmg how to handle her husband they'l e m sessIon to find out if old any folks, but they'se told me that
Eyery sprmg wardrobe should in- man EdIson and every other man old them grass-rooters has already sta:vect
elude s dashmg suit and all the gayer than 60 has paId all their poll taxes In office more'n the two year. the,.
acc"""ories that yoU can JMlssibly af- dUlmg theIr 40 years of votmg I was appointed for I!J!t!, I l!edtcm the,.
rord--colored gloves, bright f1owe ..... tells ye it is a dot-blasted sha:ne will have another te'rm, for there aIJIt
huge handbags, unusual hats, gay whcn a three-some, hke the gra.. - any gran-rooters flere or any tother­
blou""", excIting rootwear _ and you rooters, gets together to rake up the place what doesn't want a s_1I
can make one SUIt seem like seyeral weeds What In the blank difference term When thIS old Graphophone fa
I docs It make? Its our busmess to woro out they"ll sllll want to holel
know what man's paId to vote and another convention to remqve old trl'a­
how he IS, but I thlllk eVeIY man phophone frm the Ust It.nd I _,..
OU! ht to be able to vote WIthout pay- t you taxpayers, li1re Tellas Gill_
inI' any poll tax I'se aiways thou used to say' HI ther �CKER. •
ght that and now I knowB that I am I When Mr C�atib9JI!9iit h.. t�correct • ed and left u. to OUr thoughts we lie-"Wh)'. these here courthouBe offl- I gan to wonder If he meant to dIlcials tells me that he has to import I us a Sucker too
-------
11 I •
I T� ��:� ,I !!:u.!���!
Milton P Jarnagin, professor of an- caUSIng destruction to Georgia'. for­
imal husbandry at the UniverSIty 01 ests is necessary, not only for th<l
GeorgIa, told farmers at the Savannah proteetlOn of the timber and it. by­
Stock Show that If farmArs in GeorgIa producte, but ,be••_ thia deatructiou.
would feed themselves and city dwell- reaches beyond tlie timber to other
ers it would requIre 18,786,136 acres, major mdustrJes which are M(lCIldent
7,000,000 more than now are III cui Ion the forest areas fo� their e:tda-
tlvatIon in the state "If all the farm. I t�nce •
In the state were self-suBtaining,'" he I Much has been saId' -Illiut the for­
saId, "It would reqUIre 10,976,895 of I
ests as allies III the �ervatloD of
the 11,780,596 acres in cultivation soil ThIrty years ago Theodore Roo­
leaving only 808,701 for all cash Isevelt said, "When the topsoil is gone.
ClOPS" EVIdently, Mr Jarnagin ba�s men must go, and the 'II_sa doea
hIS estImate on a low per acre YJelrl not take long" GeorgIa already baa
basis and does not take into considera I
too much hard-pan area, unlit for cul­
tion the pbsslblhty of an mcrease ID tIvatIon, bear ng testimony to the
the per acre YIeld -TIfton Gazette.
I
truth of this statement The forqta
--_ must be protected if the soil upon
EVERYTHING IS CHANGED whIch a major pot1riin of Georgia'.
Pity the poor school teacher who is I populatIon
is de'J>t!ndewt, 'la to be ..V�
nOW endeavorlllg to Impart knowledge ed from destruction
of geopraphy to her pupIls The bo There I. stilI another industry, de­
undary hnes are changIng so rapidly pendent almost entirely upon the for­
in many parts of the world that It IS ests for Its exJstenee 'l1Ii1l IS the Ill­
impossible to keep abr.east of the time dustry or IIldustnes s�� \ly flab.,
...!.ValddoBta Times WIld game and a'nlfnals ri',r. estima-
ted that there are thll18en mDUou.'
AN EDITOR'S PRA YER • sportsmen In the UnlU!41 'State., eaeIl
BleBsed are the merchants who ad-i spendmg on an average of ,60.00 an­verbse for they have faith in theIr nually or a total of ,S60,ono,OOO. Thla
busine�., and theIr prosperity ahall m_lsounds like bi,!, business lind it la, �I'
crease many foid BleB.ed is the
woo,
the sportsmen. purchall8. inelude U­
man who sends in a written account eenses, :fIrearms, ammunition, flablDe­
of a party or weddmg, for she shall tackle, tent., motor boate, canbe. ape!
Bee the detaIls and names' of her sports e10thing If it were not for �
guests correctly reported, Blessed are I forests giving protection to wild Iff.those who do not expect the editor to resllurces, enterprIses dealing in !RICh
h II h I supplIes would "have to go" Hotebl.IF I SHOULD DIE know everythlllg, but w 0 te 1m l te d fOodwhenever an mterestmg event occurs fllhng statIOns, r'estaur8Jl an--_
d f h dealers share III the dlstnbution of theWhat If I shouid dIe tOnight, I nwhlch the yare IIltereste , or t ey .portsmen's expendIture. In additionNo more to feel pure delight I
shall have a better newspaper m
to the above there are the importantOf how the SUn WIll rIse next morn theIr town Blessed are they who get
h .. I fl h d fura
'I
h I f th h II oc mdustrles t at uell m s anOf how the new day WIll be born t elr copy In ear y, or ey sa, lookIng to the forests for support.cupy a warm space in the tdltor s
DestructIOn of. tImbered and swampOf what the mocklllg bIrd WIll sIng heart Blessed are they who cooper- b thl tt burning, ff ts n areas y ru ess cu mg DrNor what yon wllld blown clouds WIll ate WIth the edItor In hIS e or I
cannot fall to brlllg destruction tobrlllg' behalf of the community, for theIr
fISh, fowl and anImals Birds andAlas, that I shouid no more know town shall be known to all men, far
I wild anImals must have the shelter otI The sunset and It'S afterglow 1 and WIde, as a good place III whIch to and the benefIts of streams._live and do busmess Blessed are they trees I ft th t kindlyh h k th Id th Smal Istreams e WI ou -
I
Then lest I dIe tomght before w 0 do not t III ey cou rUJ< e I shade are Inch ned to dtminlsh or vaD-I see the sunlit sky once more • paper better than the edItor runs it-
I E II d tnmental to.'
I h bl d th b caljse
Ish entIre y qua y eThus-let me take thIS dream WIth yea, t rice esse are ey e
fIsh IS the debriS left when trees are.
me there are so few of them m the com
burned or felled, cloggmg the stream.Throughout my hfe's etermty mumty -Telfa�e Enterprise
and preventlllg the growth of plant-Evelyn MIlls
hfe In the water upon which the fISh"WE THINK NOT" depend largely for foodIf a man flllds recreatIOn and en
Touchlllg VItally, no they do, 50,Joyment III hIS garden, if he happens
many phases of economIc life, the for.to putter about a b,t III hIS garden on ests and theIr protectIOn should be a
of Sundays-pulllllg a weed here and subject for earnest concern on the.
to there or WIeldIng a lusty hoe on a Dart of the busmess man everywhere..
crop of ambitIOUS weedS-IS he com
mlttmg any more splrltual Sin than
the man who, WIth rod and reel, 18
seekIng recreation In Borne trout
stream? 0 rthe women who sft m
F
on a congemal Sunday mght sesSIon
of brIdge and gossIp' We thmk not
It has been saul' that man IS closer
to hIS Creator whIle In his garden
than any other time HIS handIwork
IS all about, and speaks eloquent ser­
mons -Teh Dawson News.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6, 1938
MRS H. E BOYD'S
FAVORITE RECIPE
We have another winner of a sub
sCriptIOn to the Rulloch Herald from
Gadsden, Ala It IB Mrs H E Boyd,
and she says that she hopes someone
WIll enJoy thl. pie recIpe as much a"
her famIly does Here It IS-
Enough chocolate cookies to line pl.
plate
3 egg yolks
1 1 2 cups orange JUice
12 cup sugar
3 tbs flour ,
LlIle a pie plate WIth cookies, cut
tlng them In hal\1es to stand around
the edges and !ireakllllf them to fIt
the bot10m of the tin Combine the
beaten egg yolks, sugar, flour and the
orange JUIce Cool< In double bOIler
untIl thIck Pour mto cookie hne<l
plate Cool and garnish with whIpped
cream Mak�8 one eight Inch P'C
Mrs H E Boyd
What is Ihe dlstinguishinl mark of
the person of breeding today7 Pol.e
lis Ihat something thai keep. you
from snappIng an angry "look what
yoU have done" 8t the awkward youn,
man that .pllls corfee on your DeW
dreu U keeps a smile on your Ups,
brings a ple••ant "It really dosen'l
matter," to your U"" It lakes you
.erenly into places that you like 10 '8'0
and wins you intrOductioll8 from peo­
ple Ihat you want to know.
I have been asked the meanllll{ of
the boy'. name, Stephen It derIved
I
from a Greek word meanIng "Crowd
cd" The girl's name, Jane, is of He
brew derIvation and meanB Grace of
God
DID YOU KNOW-
That you could prevent pacon from
curhlJg when being fried by dippmg
strIps III oold water for a few seconds
before frying'
That you can keep Iron callouses off
your hands by wearmg an old pair
of cotton gloves WIth the fingers cut
out when you are Ironing'
That we'll be seelllg you next week •
AMERICAN LEGION TO GIVE
EX-SERVICE MAN FREE
FISH FRY
No one knows put WI •
Why we set thIS day apart;
Or why we fllld It sacred
Way deep down in our heart.
ANNIVERSAR¥
No one knows but Uo
Why just one day we confIde;
Or, why a BIngle dar can gIVe
Tl),kt heavenly feehng 80 deep Inside..
�'---
No one hows bUt U8
The number of hogs on farms on
January 1 is estimated by the Bureau
of Agricultural Economics at 44,148,·
000 head, or 3.3 per cent more than a
year earlier. This is the largest nurn­
ber of hogs on farms since January
1934, but is still much below that of
any year in the 'lO-year period be­
fore 1935. Nearly all of this increase
occurred in the Corn Belt states. The
The""'" of David O. Selznicks len I
value per head was $11.21 which is
hest pictures "Tom Sawyer." 68 cents lower
than a year earlier.
The number of horses, including
eolts, on farms January 1, 1�3�, is es­
timated by the l:Iunlau of Agrjcultur­
al Economics at 11,163,000 head, or a
:reduction of 25 per cent from the year
earlier. This was a larger reduction
than iR 1936. The number of mules
on farms was only 2.1 1"'1' cent less
than a year earlier.
�
.' ...: J �. �.;.' ,
ANNOUNCING
•
The 'Services of Draftsman in Assisting Interested
Home Builders
-BRING us YOUR IDEAS-
We Are'Prepared to Furnish FHA Financing.
Lumber
Building Material
" .
, .
�,
.
You 'Fumish-
. . " � �
Desire to Own YOUI' Own Home
10 Per Cent of the Total Cost of House and Lot
SEE
,
F. W. Darby
THE BULLOCH HERALD WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6, 1938 There Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertising
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BULLOCH COUNTY 4·H
CLUB BOYS TO BE ON
RADIO APRIL 13
Montrose Graham, 4-H Club boy
from Stilson, who fihished the Lrst
'u. S. Prime steer from Bulloch co­
unty, will tell oyer Radio Station W.
T. O. C. from Savannah on Wednes­
day, April 13 at 11 :45 a. m. how he
handled and fed the steer to make it
tops. .The Woman's Field Army of the M. P. Mar�in, Jr., also a 4.H ClubAmerican Society for the Control of boy from St:lson and who was high
Oa�cer is spons�ring an intensive edu- scorer in the stock judging contest at'cattona l camp:lIg� on cancer- during the Savannah Fat-Stock Show will
the month of April, according to Mrs.
I
discuss on the same radio programA. J. Mooney, captain of Bulloch co- how to select a finished ·steer.
unty.
. Both of these 4-H clubsters stick
Mrs. Mooney states that this is a I I b d h d tfuture p"Ossibilities of this �ethod of volunteer ar";), made up of women .arge � to pure re, . ogs �n s eer�
modern communication. 'I'his contest r Who pay a membership fee of $1.00
In their 4-H club work, Graham ha .•
should create more interest in aviaton and thereby. help spread the knowl-
several o;:nnttp!l Poland Chiha hog'S
I b k while Martin uses Black Poland Chinat ian has ever een nown in the na- edge that will help save thousands of hogs.tion, as every high school pupil in useful lives. The slogan of the arm)"
.
America has an even chance tovwin ar!:::; Mrs. Mooney is "F'ight Cancer
on� of more than a hundred valuable With Knowledge.", 4
prizes. I The campaign being fought is oI1a·
I
Nil'. Groover states that every high tional in its scope. The fight is not
school pupit in. Bulloch cou��Y is Uf¥- made by the women of America alone. \cd to ente� this contest. I here w.'!1 Allier! with them in every part of I
be two prizes for some boy or girl. the country are leadinrr physicians. I
in every state in the union. The first State and County ]\>fedical Societies
state prize to he an airplane trip and Auxiliaries �re in corupleta sym­
from the winner's nearest airport to pathy with the work. Mrs. Mooney
Washington, D. C., and return. The· states that men Olav become contri­
sccovd state prize will be a trophy to buting members 31'<1 donations of
be presented by the Georgia Air Mail more than a dollar 'are wolcome.
Week Campaign Committee. I Enlistment booths will be set up in
The e asays of pupils winning a trip i the buslness section of Statesboro onI to Washington and return will be en- Friday of this week.
tercd in a National contest in which Ith? winner will .be given an airplan.e A large number <it farmers visited
�r'p _expenses paid t.? Hollywood, Cali- I the Georgia Coastal Plain Experiment
rorma, for those living east of the
I Station at Tifton during the LivestockMississippi river, or to Miami, Flor· Field Dav which wa held Tuesdayid�, .if .th� w.inner lives, west of �he and Wed�esday, Mar:h 2!) and 30. Un­
Mlssl�slppl.Rlver. The second NatIOn I der the supervision of S. H. Starr, di.
al prJze will be a trophy, while the I rector of the station the meeting was
third will be a .plaque �o be .present·1 held to show the �arious livestock
td by. the NatIOnal All' lMall Week I' feeding and breeding experimentso�mlgee. being carried on. Included is the two· Ir. roove� states that the essays I day program was a study of pasturesmust be submItted \n�t later t.han M�y I al'd a study of the sanitary hog rais·1, 1938, and all ehglble pupIls deslr· ih program being carried on at the Iing full particul,!rs of the Essay Con· st!tion.test should see either tneir school
\
\
principal or postmaster at once. I .
-
Mark 11",ain'8 heart touching story
See Tom Sawyer Apl'ii 6, 7, 8th.
Post Office
Announces Essay
Contest'
Fight On Cancer
Begins This
Week Here.
OPEN TO EVERY HIGH SCHOOL
STUJ)E_NT IN BULLOCH COUN'I'Y
WITH OPPORTUNITY TO WIN
'l'rllI'
MRS. A. J._MOONEY IN CHARGE
OF THE ENLlSTl\IENT IN BUL.
LOCH COUNTY
H\\fingls Across America" is the sub­
ject of a nation-wide school essay
contest announced by Postmaster Geo.
T. Groover who has just received the
I
rules and regulations governing this
contest. The essays are to be based
on the progress, dependability and
. 'Lumber' Company
'
....
'.
_"
Please
IF ANYONE
, ,.
-Elopes
-Dies
-Gets Mal'l'ied
-Has Guests
-�as a Party
-Has a Baby
-Has a Fire
-Is 1II
-Has an Operation
-Has an Accident
-Buys a Horne
-Wins a Prize
-Receives an Award
-Builds a House
-Makesl a SPeech
-Holds a Meeting
-Or Takes Part in Any
Othel' Unusual Event
, '
That's l.\Iews==
We Want It!
,
Our Publication Day is Wednesday
_-8eod Your News Before Tuesday A. MI,
,'The· Bulloch Herald
.,t •.
Office Ph<me 245
Socie�y Edilior:
Ml's. Ernest Brannen
Phone 108
"'.1;"' :.� .......
GEORGIA, Bulloch County: In the
office of said county, March 21, 1938.
Whereas a petition was filed with the
Ordinary of said county, March 21
1938, signed by more than thirty·fiv� FOR RENT: Delightful furnished
(35) per cent of the registered, qua·
.bed room in private home,. hot waterlified voters of said county, request-
Iing that a special election be held in at all IIImes. 1\Irs. Ernest Brannen,said county to determine whether the Phone 108. __=�=�__�_=__�_���������� �_===
manufacture, sale and distribution of
alcoholic beverages and liquors shall
be permitted or prohibited in Bulloch
I county.
I Therefore a special election Is call­
ed to be held in Bulloch County, Ge·
orgia, at the sevora1 nreci'1cts on the
14th day of April, 1938, ;or the pur­
pose of determining whether the tr.an­
ufacture, sale and distrioutlo!1 of
011_\coholic beverages and liquors shall beperm.itted or prohibited in Bulloch co·unty, at which election for said Act
to be Pllt in force in Bulloch county I
I
shall have printed or written on their
ballo.t the words "FOR TAXING AND
LEGALIZING AND CONTROLLING
I ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES AND LJ­,: QUORS." Those voting against said
I
Act b:ing put into �ffect in Bulloch
county shall ha"e printed the words, I
I"AGAINST TAXING AND LEGALIZ_IN AND CONTROLLING ALCO.
HOLIC BEVERAGES AND LI-
QUORS."
I. Witness my official signAture and
I seal of office this the 21st day of
.
March, 1938.
i J. E. McCroan, Ordinary Bullocch
i County, .Georgia.
Arthur Gannon, extensios poultry­
man, says that recent tests by the
United States Department of Agricul­
ture show that hens hatched from
small eggs may be expected to lay
I1 small eggs. In these tests, the,eggs APARTMENT FOR RENT
,
.
I
averaging between 23 and 25 ounces I D i bl fi t'
to the dozen hatched best, while those,
e8 ra e ve·room apar men I m
under 23 ounces and over 29.ounces
the G. S. Joh�.to.n house 011 Savan­
hatched poorly. Gannon said that this I �ah
,avenue. prtva,e balh, all conven·
is the resson the National Poultry lenees, fr�nt and rear entrance, . gar­
Improvement Plan, in which Georgia I age, recently remodeled a�d repaInted Ii. cooperating with 41 other states and
1 thr�ughoutM �p:IY t
Il'J Hmton Booth
I
,
, .": .n_'partment o� Agriculture, ha.s a
or eorge • 0 ns on.
Imllltn.um egg weIght as' a reqUIre· FOR SALE' B b h"k f U S
ment in each of its five breeding 1 d p' Iia y cITe s dromFI
.
k
.
t I
approve u orum este 0(" 8.
S ages. $�.50 per hundred ._ Frank Smit.h
Hatehery.
Legal Advertisements Before buying allow me to make you
.. prices on your Venetion Blinds, Aw:­
nings and Shades. Price and quality
right. I install all work. W. G.
RAINES.
Uncle Sam's wheat supply varies
from year to year, but consumption
stay. fairly stable, A plan to level
out market supply looks like good
busine';".
ITom Sawyer April 6·7·8.
THAT
MR. ALLEN LANIER HAS BOU·
GHT THE OWNERSHIP OF THE
S'I,'ATESBOFO UNDER�AKING CO.
AND WILL OPERATE IT AS THE
.
--_....
Lanier's
Morturary
I will continue to render the same
service which has been associated
with this business since I began here
15 years ago.
There is no greater responsibility
than the final service for our loved
. ones. The cost of the funeral must
be bel'Il in mind. civil authorities
must be notified of the death .••
ftiends m\!st be informed .•. a host
of things must be done. And that is
where OUR responsibility enters. Oilr
staff is tmined' to i'emove all care
over funeral details from clients'
mind.
Lanier's
Morturary
B�cause
l'OU ever thoughl � low-pric.e{l
", - '-, -"-'7 / d "
___
.- -_.-
.. - _/ ';.>j- ,./ 1.'/"/' l"I
��
__ . .;
_: ?;<,,1��/) (1/1//:;//
._ ... _- _.-" •.. - '" /'. ////
NEW LOW-PRICED PON'I�IAC SIX �'1;t;:;,i·,�};J�c1�
AVERI,,[T BROS. AUTO COMPANY
.ut.."...., Ga.
car
()NE J.OOK AT I'ONTIAC and away •go all old id�us ahout low­
priced curs-swept ofT the tu�r hy'
the Pontiac's bC.!lUly, rcsistlegs
power, spnciou3 lIItm·iors. Knee'­
Action rille: YO"'If) iUl'fu:r1 ill 1"�"'Cllr)'
III "Pulltwe. 'Vhal's more. Ponliue:
llllJ 51 advancemenls, illcludin;;
Stllet_, Shift· -the fa,stest, simplest
\" .!) 10 chunge f:'cars. It's hctlcr
th.tI\ you ever thougLl n low-r" iced
cur eould Lc-w cVf:ry wuy. Oue
ritic and you'll dceiJcI
NOTICE TO VOTERS
To the Voters of BullOCh Count)':
An election on the'Local Option law
has been called 'by tl)e Ordinary of
Bulloch county, and all voters are
hereby notified that unless ALL POLL
TAXES, including 1937, are paid on
or before March 31st, 1938, you will
not be eligible to vote in this electipn
whi�h is to be held on April 14,
1938'1. SIgned: S. D. Alderman, J. W. Can.non, Registrar8, Bulloch county.
ONLY LOW·PRICED CAR
.:;AF.! TY, SHIFT
ii's beller than'
"
�,
DEDICATED TO THE._�RO(!RESS OF ST�TES_BORO A.ND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUME 2 STATESBORO, G�ORGIA Wednesday, April 13,.1938 ' NUMBEi.
1'I:n��tA:t/Bulloc.h Votes On Liquor
THIRD ACT BEING W�RKED bioi QuestIon To IT1orrowWITH COMPLICATIONs ARIS.
ING WHICH GIVE INTEREST
[:�t::�r:Lb::g concentrated on 800. Kids Sold By Bulloch County 5000 Voters HaveWILL ARRIVE FROM S�VANNAH 'C' A A I E Q alified JABOUT 141:45 ON THE MORNING �:en,�";:o��wa�� i'����rdW!::ekr�fer:e'�' rarmers t nnua aster Sale U· I 0 VoteON APRIL 27. POST MASTER 'I
GEO. T. GROOVER TO. GREET , I hearsals, Rehearsals !Ire being held, Last Frida a "kid" d . St I ar' d f h thi' CIT
.
every night at the Worpan's club. 18 -
y w slay in a- e m nee 0 some cas at s ttme Y POLLS WILL OPEN AT 7:24
HIM HERE I will take part in this play.
tesboro for Bulloch county farmers,
I
of the year and slnca raising kids <I'CLOCK A. M. AND COUNTY
P '"
and each "kid" meant $1.10 to the and goata do not cost the farmer any VOTING WILL BEGIN AT 8:21'ost Mastel' Gco. T. Groover \ an. The third act wa r ad th h f
nounced yesterday afte.n·con 'tlla't' tl',e the fir t ti I tS
e
k r�uthg hOI1 farmers. actual cash outlay aa a crop it means A. M.B ima as wee, WI t e· More than 800 kids were sold here practically all profit. .Post. Master Gel.erai �a�Js ;{ Fa{. players learning -thelr positions. The' by Bulloch county farmers at the an- I Mr. Dyer estimates that about 200 Bullpeh county voters tomorrow willley will visit tile Statesboro post ct- first part of the act finds Lady Win· nual pre-Easter kid sale. Most of II ;"rmers in Bulloch county raise k;ds,
settIe the. question of the legal salefice' April 27 about 10:45 o'clocw in dermere (IMrs. Everett Wliliams), and, these went to Ihe New, York mar. with some few taking trouble to pro. of alcoholic lieversges in the countytho morning. I Mrs. Erlynne (Mrs. Henry Ellis) in kets. County agent Dyer states that vide a grazing patch of small grains w��b t�ey go to the polls in the co-M!'. Farley will be uccompanled by , I L?rd Darlington's apatment, without the farmers do not go to tile trouble late In the Winter. Otherwise there 'linty option repeal referenduin.
Hon, L. W. (Chip) Iiobert, Jr., sec- I
hIS knowledge of their being there.1 of tracing thein but he is of the opln- is no special arrangements made. Approximately 5,000 names are on
retary of the lJemqcratlc' Nuttonal They are in a state of concern over ion that many of them are sold as These kid sales are conducted by the eligible voters list.'Committee and Barile. Branch '';;'c. I I
Lady'-VJindermere decision to leave Iambs. the County Agent who take. bids ,Balloting In the 'city will b�gin atond assistant post master gen�i-�I. ; her husband, with Mrs. Erlynne urg- "In the early Spring we have a from buyers and accepts the highest. 7:24 tomorrow morning (Thursday)'f<1.r. Farley wi.! st'op in St,.te�boro' P08tmasler General Ing her not to take such a step. The heavy kid crop and that is one reason The co-op saie date is then scheduled and will eO'!tinue until 6:24 Thursday
on his way from Savannah to Mill'en JAMESS A. FARLEY I
ladies hide when Lord Darlington, we have more of them duri\\g Bas- to suit the buyer" and the kids are afternoon. THe rural precincts willwhere he will participate in the de:
I
(Leodel Coleman),' Mr. Dumby (John ter season than are marketed before assembled. More than 3,00'0 kids have be open for voting Cro'm 8:24 ,. m. todication exerc ses of the new poat-
So
Temples), Lord Windermere (Gilbert the Thanksgiving and Christmas sea· been solli at Easter sales stated Mr. 3:24 o'clock p. m •
office there: From Millen Mr. Far- ns And Fathers I
Cone), Lord Augustus Lorton, (Bill 80ns." He lidded .that the farmers Dyer. J. E. McCroan, ordinary·,issued the
ley will go. to ilIcRae where he Willi '
Bowen) and Cecil Gra�am (�arry Ai· call. for th� election 'on March .21 af.attend a simi.a, ded.c.itory exercise At D
ken) enter Lord Darlmgton s rooms. CO·OPERATivE HOG SALE COLLEGl': SC!tOLARSHIP' ter a petition sigited by more than th'eat the new pCJ�Office ?u(,dir.G' there. DanaUet I . Betw;en the four men in Lord Dar· HERE TOMORROW AT ARE BEING OFFERED required thirty·five per cent of theon the aftemoon of April 27., - hngton s room and in the hearing of 'G. & F. R. R. PENS TO HONOR GRADUATES' registered voters had been submittel!
Mr. Groovel states that M.r. Far· I. BROOKLET, Ga.-One hundred fa. the ladies, the)' give women a general "I • • '. . ,by W. W" Mallard of Statesboro.
ley wil larrive in Savannah at
1:531
thers and wellwishers of the vocation. ribbing with Cecil Graham making' 'I�e coop�ratlve hog sale Thursday, H. P. Womack, county school su�ep There 'is not much interest being
A. M. He will have breakfast il1 Sa. al agr:cultural department of the the states "women always want one April 14,. WIll be he,ld at the GeorgIa in.ten�lent, a�nounced this week that· manifested in the election and a large
vannah and leave there about ;) 00
.
B�ooldet High Sc�ool attended the F·a. to be good. And if we are good, and Flofldli pens. Most of the hogs the �Irst hOllor gradu�te of each ac· vote is not anticipated. However, t't
o'clock. On his way to State�boro he ther·Son banquet that was held in the when they meet us, they don't love
entered for th� SUle are. as good as credIted l11gh school In the stat� of is expected that the county. \\'i11 vote
will stop at Pooler, Bloomingdale, Ed. 'Brooklet gymnosium. us at all. They like to f;nd us quite'
those entered m' the I"st sale two GeOl;g.ia who presents to any unit of wet.
,
en, Stilson and Brooklet.' The program was as follows: Open. irretrievable bad, and to leave us week�. ago. The 224 head of. hogs tlle University System of Georgia th� , In' all the other counties where ·re.
I,,· stopping at the ,'ai'ious point, ing ceremony, by the officials of the quite unattractively good."
sold m that sale averaged 209 pounds I:roper credentials from the principal ferenda have been held nn overwhelm.
along his route the post master gen- F. F. A.
ner head. of such graduation will be entitled t. ing victory for repeal has been record.
eral plano to go direct to the post . Welcome address, .James Smith, pre.
NE\V BOOI{S TN THE The sales committee wiil schedure u scholarship for one year amounting ed.
.
office and there greet the po-simastn, sid'nt of Brooklet F. F. A. LIBRARY ANNOUNCED futUre sales if those feeding hogs de· to the matriculation fee of the insti· Bulloch county voted three to oM
postoifice employees and as many 10' Devotional, Rev. E. L. H.arrison, The followinG' new hooks have been sire them. However, the Thursday's �ution concerned provided that no for repeal in the general election held
cal citizens as possible.
.
pastor of the Brooklet Baptist church received by the Bulloch County Lib.
sale will be the last one .until sum· school ml'Y .. present credentials for last June.
.
Postmaster Groover states that Intl'oduction of each father by his rary: Old Silver by Waler, Book of
·mer unless hogs are listed with th� more than one first honor graduate.
plans are being made to rt:ceive Ml' 1 son, who gave his project program. Furniture and Decorations by Aron- committee, which is composed of W.
This anno�nce�ent will affect five
Farley hel·e. I "Summary of Ibe stock project pro· son; Wiiderness by Dockwell Kent; H. Sm'ith, L. J. Swins�n, John Pow· schools in Bulloch county which are
gram," by John Hushing Jr. All About Parties by Nina Kaye, Be. ell and Wade C. Hodges. Listing may
on the' accredited list: Statesboro, Re·
Summary of other cash crops, Tho- neath Tropic Sea3 by William Bebee; be made in the county agent's' office. gister, Portal,
Brooklet and Stilson. It
mas Hill., Trilogy by Louis Bromfield, Park. Effol:ts on the I;art of the commit· ��!:Ob;���ni��gat s�::!\S \��;I ::ea��:�Summary of contributory Enter- hurst and Delukker's Encyclopedia of tee to move hogs of SU1)erior quality , •.
J k" "'I
. • , ,
,. , " �.- 10 the-,I)'st !liilce ihey arB 'll0\V' -up forpl'lses, ac ''''' veen. '" Mpsi';· ail.d Mifsic'ialls;" arid"l'\::;rhh' 'so-'fhnl; a -p1'I!mrtIYii. cali De demanc!ERl. - History of Future Farmers of Am· b k approval.
crieR orga:oizatior. by Rufus Olliff.
KnC,'n People by ,?ale Carnegi�. seem.S to e rna 1Ill( I"ogress. .Mr. Womack stated that this is an
PLANS SHOWN AND DISCUSSED Futul'e Farmers 'Cl'eed,' Raymond excellent opportunit)' for those who
AT FISH FRY GIVEN ·FOR ALL DeNitto. Cui J il d 'A:I 30 I, 0
may be near the top to put forth ad·
BULLOCH COUNTY EX.SERVICE Future Farmers accomplishments II pepper a e pru Last ay dtli,t,.isols'aclho�lfafrOsrht,.pin.
an' attempt to secure
MEN, FRIDAY NIGHT I by Theo Sanders."\VOl'k Carried on in the classroom F PI Th It For Work Shee'tsth Th1 De�tel' LAlI�n Post No: 90 of by the F. F. A. boys," by J: H. Grif· or. aDe lie .
. Brooklet School� me�Ican eglon entertamed on fith. �uperintendent and vocationalFl'lday mght the ex·service men of teacher. FORMER OPERATIONS MANAGER I TO BE JoJUGlIlLE FQn PAYMENTS
Bulloch county with a Fish Fry at "Work carried on with the part FOR STATESEORO AIRCRAFT UNDEn 1938 TRIPLE A pno· Taachers Nanledthe Armory. There were a hundred time ;Ild Adult Classes" by L. S. Clo· COnpOIIATION AllRESTED IN GnAM IW
ex-service men prese'nt. aningel'. vocational teacher. LYONS
At this meeting plans for a Leg· "Work of the F. F. A.'s club," A
ion Community Home were shown Ra'1dall Tuten, assistant vocationar
J. O. Culpepper, former operations
and discussed, and it was' voted upon teachor. manager of .the. St�tesboro Aircraft
unaninlous�y to proceed with the rais-I "Project prog-ram of the F. F. A. C�rpor�tlOn 15 lt1 Jail I�ere charged
ing of funds necessary to build the Boys," A. D Milford, assistant voca-' \�lth tJle thef� of the '1��lor'8 ��Iub
home. '$745.00 was pledged at th� tio�al teacher. alplane bel?nglng t.o Lan�le F. Sim·
meeting and a committee w�s ap· Short talks wel'e made by the fol- mons and C. P .. Olllff, officers of the
pointed. to make a drive during' the lowinr.:- visitors: Dr. R. J. Kennedy, corporation.
next thirty days to complete 'the' :fiuuas I)resident of the Rllllo�h' Countv Bank
The pian" was missed Sunday af·
for the balance of the moneY' n-eeded f and member of tile ,State B�anl at ternoon and cnused considerable wor­
in order to p�·oce..d. with. the p.lans. i Education, H. P. Womack, Bu'lIoch ry to the owners, each of whom had
The memb�I's .?f thl! cblhmittee a,'(: I county school superintendent, J. H.
thought' the other was up flying the
Statesboro Dlstllct, Dl), ,AJ.,Jl M�on�Yll WYatt, T. E. Davis, W. L. McElveen, plane at the. timf) It was missed. Sun·
chait1man; Herbert Kling-ery, F.' :A..i R.' C. Hall and L(�e McElveen who day a{tcl'lloon when Mr. Simmons anq
Smallwood, Lester Brannpn, Dr. Wal· comprise the local board of trustees.
Mr. Olliff saw each other they rea­
do FI?:ld� •.nd Ro�er Holland .. SliI.' A. E! Nesmith, \'ocational kacher 'of Ii zed, that the plane had been stolen.son Dlstl'lct J. J, Newman, chall'man, the Stilson High school, H. M. Rob- The plane was located on a field
C. � .. Haga�l: 4St.h dist.�·ict-E. L.� ertsoll, ma�rou of Brohklc;t; F. W. Hu- between Lyons and Vidalia, whAre itPerktns, chall �"an, Ge01ge. Hag�n., ghes, president f the Brooklet ,Bank- was said Culpepper had flown it. SherBrooklet Dlstr,lCt:-;T, E. D.avls, cha,r-l ing Co., J. A. Paffol'd and 1 Huroler jff Mallard went to Lyons Monday
man; .John LaDleI'. Nevlls-L. S.: Hendricks of the Brooklet School fa. morning and returned with CuI pep·
Faircloth, chairman W. V{. Ne�mith, cult)". per. Culpepper had been giving fly­
Blitch�J. Hudson Metts. Register, L. .Miss Eunice Pearl H�ndricks had ing
instructions to a number of stu·
L. Jones, chairman: Ottis Holloway. charge df the dinner and she was as-
dents here. in Statesboro and sur-
Portal-Han'iIIe Marsh. sistccl lJy t,he fol1owing girls of the rounding. territ.ory. He was dismiss-
Dr.. Hugh F. An.JIldel is general eel as operations manager of the cor-
chairman of the Finance committee. (Continued On' BBack Page) poration some ten days ago.
Tho complete finnace committee will
meet on Thursday night at Dr. AI"
undel's residence and plans will be
outlined for starting the drive. Week·
Iy meetings will be held �veryl·Thur"·
day night until the drive is completed.
Postmaster General James
A. Parley_.Coming Here.
On Way'To'Mill�n"
From Savannah
TO VISIIf STA'FESBORO
City Court In
One Dav SeS!!OD.
N'INii:rEEN C�SES: D1s�Of!Eh OF
IN SHOItT SESSION Wl't1I FIVE
FINED FOR OPERATING CAR
UNDER INFLUE,IIICE OF LIQUOR
American Legion
Plan Home:. . .
The J\pril tel' mof Cit)· Court ad.
journed Monday afternoon after a
short one day session. The following
cases wer disposed of: 'vI vester No.
bles, Willie Hen,rrix, and Theo Whit.
field, cha"l!"d with disturbing a
ninety days; Leon Donaldson was fin.
ed $25 or ninety days for operating'
a car under the influenee of liquor; L.
Saturday, April 30, has been set as
FACULTY MADE UP OF EIGHT· H. Lanier was fined $20 Or ninety
the closing date for county offices of
EEN 'fEACHEIlS; J. H. GRU'· days for operating a car under the in-
the Agricultural Adjustment Admin.
FE'rEi J!EELECTED SUPERIN· fluence of liquor; George Johnson was
istration for payment uilder the 193R
'rENDET, J. A. PAF.'ORD IS THE fined $24.25 for operating a car un-
program, Frank C. Ward, Triple A ad
PRINCIPAL der the influence of liquor; WU.in
ministr�tor .officer, announced ln Ath BROOKLET, Ga. _ At a meeting
Wise was fined $35 01' five month. for
ens this week.
'
of the local board of trustees com. operating a car urider the influence
"Oprators -of, farm's covered by un· posed of J. H. Wyatt, T. E. Davis,
of liquor; L. H. Lanier was fined
signed worksheets should sign work· W. L. McElveen, �. C. Hall and Lee
$15 or ninety days for operating a
sheets before the clOSing date in or· McElveen, the following teachers were
car without a drivers license and' Co·
del' to Imak ,{ farm Iigibl� to be cov- ..Iected in the Brooklet schools for the ley Boyd ,,'as filled $24.25 :(01' operat·
ered by application for payments un- year 1988-39. ing
a cal' without a driver's license.
I th 1938 "W I 'd I Dau Murphy was fined $20 01' one,el,', e program, .. arc S�I .' Primary depart.rnent: 1\'fi�s AlvareneProducel's who participated In the Anderson of Claxton, MISS Martha year for possessing liquol'; Charles
1937 Agricultural Conservation Pro- Hobel'tson oE Bl'�oklet, Miss Saiudas Brown was' fined �25 or rive months
gram have, of course, already sign-ad Lucas of Pembroke and Miss Annie for larceny from house; Strickland
]937. work sheets. and many of t,'e Laurie McElveen of Brdoklet. Holloway was fined $50 .or six, months
pl'oducers who did not participate in Grammar Grade Department: Miss
for operating q d.ance haH on the.
the 193; program have signed 1937 I Ora Franklin of Statesboro, Miss Otha Sabbath;. George C?bb, J I'., was fined
farm cotton aCI'eage allotments. , Minick of Brooklet, Mrs. Hamp Smith $50
or SIX months for the use of op·
"Producers Who have not signed I of Brooldet, Harold Hendl'ix of Portal probrlo.us language tq a female; Ho·
1937 worksheets shou d do so before t and M;ss Bonnie Lou Aycock of: mer Riggs was found guilty of po-
J
B kl t
'.
I session liquor and was fined $24.25;midnight, Apl'il 30, 1938, in prde1f to ro� e. \ . Albert M Smith a d 111 E Aid _. H'igh School Department: MISS Am· . n.. erbe eligible to receive payments under
elia Turner of Ninety Six, S. C., Miss ma.n Jr.fi were �ou:nd guilty of :vio­the 1938 Agricultural Conservation Page Glass of Lavonia, Mrs. John A. latlOn of speed 'l11mt and were fIDed
Program." Robertson of Brooklet, Mrs. F. W. $1'5 eacll or ninety days ..
Hughes of Brooklet J A Pafford of Son Hendrix was found guilty of
Douglas, principal, L. S. C'loaninger of _gambling and fined $15 month� or
S. C., vocational teacher, J. H. Grif. four mo�ths. Ba,rto Huff was fIDed
feth, superintendent and head of voca. $50 or flv� !"o�ths fo; the abandon·
tional depattment, Miss Eunice P�arl ment .of hIS mm?r. chIld. _
Hendricks,o{'Portal, home economic, Eva Ben Ma�t1ft and .'Weymart
I M W D L f B kl t vio- Henry charged WIth posse.slon of II·In bringing Burton's Ferry Route from Statesboro to the Bryan county I pletely paved in a short time. Ludo· �n,· rs:.
. . ee 0 roo e,
quor were dismissed by the court
up to date We find that the status of line is being graded. From the Bry· wici to Jesup is paved.. From Jesup Itn and plano.. and Ninie and Louvera Wetson who
the route is as follows: The Savan· an county line to Pembroke no wurk to Hortense the ro�te is paved o�t "CRAZY ,:1;0 REDUCE" were charged with assault and bat-nah River Bridge is under' conStrUC- has been done or is programmed. from Jesup three mlles and the bal., TO BE PRESENTED AT tery were found not guilty.tion and wili be completed in 1938. From Pembroke to' Hinesvilie in Bry· �nce to tle graded in 1938. The grad· LEEFIE-LD SCHOOLBriar Creek bridges and approaches an county there is no �ork done nor mg and structures from Hortense to .' . . 'f.
are under construction. The grading programmed. From Pembroke to Nahunta will be completed soon with On Friday night, April 15, the SIXTEEN MEMBERS OF
and draining structures from the Sa· Hinesville in Liberty county the road the location completed but no con· �efield School P. T. A: is sponsor-I HIGH SCHOOL BA�D OYFvannah River to Sylvania are eom· is being graded. Tl1ere has beel' no struction done or programmed from tng, a corrtedy play entItled "Crazy TO MILLEDGEVILI.;E
pleted with grading and drainage w,ork done.or programmed .on the Nahunta to Folkston. To Reduee". The Rythm Band willi 'M' ;'. ,...-,. 't' d" t f th, I ' I" • arlon ...arpen er, tree or 0 ;q-.estructures from Sylvania to Dover un- Ohoopee River bridge On the Pem· In ehecking the mileage of Bur· a �o offer a progr..m of �USIC. Ther" , St'atBs&oro Hl'li School band and 18del' construction. There is no' work' brok'e and Hinesville road. ton's Ferry and that of competing WJlI be on th<; program also tap g ,programm'ed for the Central of Ge. . By way of. Claxton, the road from routes it js figured that from Co. dance numbers.. members of th,t organization left ),ell-
orgia Railroad overhead or the egee- Statesboro to the Metter Junction i'llumbiii to Jacksonville by way of Bur· It is advisei:l thl..t if one (Vishes to terda), morning to go to MilledgeVillec�ee River. hrirlg-e. Witli �ne excep.,
paved. From the �etter Ju�ction t,() ton's Fer-ry route is 304 miles; by �ay kn'ow why wom'e�: are "Crazy. to'Re' to' eompete in the G. E. A. all-statetlo' tho ,�I-t. of. wny has been se· Claxton the road IS Ilraded and, tht' of _U. S. No.1, 336 mIles; U. S. No.1 duce" don't miss this program. The 'high school Jjand meet. The winningcurerl from the Ogeechee Rivel tcr, structures are completed, with grad· and Waynesboro. it is �2� mi,!es ��d date is Frida:(1 ni'l'pt, April 15" ·at the·
StareRhoro l",t no wo"k has been done I ing and structures under wa� from! by U. S. No. 21 and U. S. No. 17 (AU. Leef:eld school auditorium. A sm�1lor is pro;:-r"mmed. Claxton to Glennville. The road from I gusta
to Millen to Sylyapia to Sa· admi.sib'n Jf: 10.:- and 151: will 'be'
011 the road by Pembroke the road I Glennville to Ludowici will be eom· vannah J, j���nville) 31q rfi'iles., '·�Ji'arge'!t.'·
"
Status Of Construction On Burton's
Ferry Route From River To Folk$ton
HOMER BLITCH WINS
PRIZES IN NEWS·PRESS
ADVERTISING CONTEST
Homer Blitch received a letter last
week from Mr. Jack Fisher of the Sa­
vannah News·Press "Right Ad" con·
test advisin'g him that he had won
prizes on two of the ads he 'had suh·
mitted in the contest.
The ads which 1I1r. Blitch wrote
were for Jones Company and The De·
rat Baking 'Co. His prizes were or­
ders on various Savannah stores for
merchandise: He has submitted· "
number of other ads for last week's
contest. The contest is being con·
ducted by the Savannah Morning
lI!ews and the Evening Press for ama·
teur advertising writers.
